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A LETTER

DUKE OF GRAFTON.

London, March 20, 1 794.

IT is matter of furprife, my Lord, to manyy

and of offence to all, that your Grace fhould

again provoke the fufpended indignation of your

country, and renounce that obfcurity to which

the univerfal and well-founded contempt of the

world had coniigned you. To recur to pad

events, and recall the pitiful meafures of an Ad-

miniftration, marked by folly, turpitude, and

cowardice, in which the kingdom was diiho-

noured abroad, and opprefied at home, would

be wrefting from the hiftorian the painful, but

indifpciifable obligation of recording the foul

catalogue, not of crimes dignified by fuccefs

and juftified by neceflity, but of innumerable

mifchiefs bequeathed to your fucceffors, the fad

effects of which an interval of twenty years has

not been able to efface.

B h
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It is not the melancholy detail of a life nearly

conlumed in the wretched purfuits of every

thing that is mean and difreputable.—It is not

your public or private hiftory that is offered to

your notice, but a ftrong and well merited re-

monftrance againft proceedings, which mark

the guilt and natural meannefs of a character,

known only to be reprobated, and which ex-

cites fcorn or derifion wherever it is mentioned.

—It is an examination, my Lord, of your pre-

tenfions to that patriotifm and refpect, which

your Grace has lately claimed in your legiflative

capacity ; and with whatever ill-humour this

remonftrance may be received, with whatever

contempt you may affect to treat its fubftance or

its language, the truths it contains, and the

events to which it alludes, will require the full

exertion of your philofophy to bear with forti-

tude, and the whole ftock of family effrontery

to recollect without blulhing.

Surely, my Lord, Junius, who feems to have

understood your character, and to have acquired

a tolerable knowledge of human nature, mud
have counted too much on his difcernment,

when he fuppofed it poffible for a man to be re-

claimed, on whom precept and example never

had any influence, but when they pointed to

that pre-eminence from which good men turn

with anger and averfion.

What
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What a misfortune it is, that your Grace has

not availed yourfelf of the prediction of your

adverfary, and enabled the prophet to become

the hiftorian of your reformation !—The op-

portunity is left; and, notvvithflanding your

prefent efforts to recover it, the reproach of

having read Junius as the Bifhops read the Old

Teftament, cannot be avoided. they would

verify the prophecies of the Jews, without being

warned by their fate, or benefited by the admo-

nitions they received.—We know that the Au-

thor who has been quoted is not a favourite

with your Grace j but fomething is due to his

generosity, when he afferts, that u there is

" hardly a period at which the mojl irregular cha-

<c racier may not be redeemed."—Your character,

my Lord, offers an exception to a rule, the

application of which, as far as it relates to your-

felf, may be denied, without any injury to your

reputation, or offence to your feelings. The
paflage, however, to which we allude has not

been forgotten.—Your Grace, it feems, has held

it in faithful remembrance; and, alarmed at the

profpect of internal commotions, you would

willingly make your peace before the day of re-

tribution arrives ;—but the deception is too grofs

to miilead our judgment;—a fucceffion of im-

poflures too impudent to be forgotten, and too

calamitous to be forgiven, have put the people

B 2 on
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on their guard ; and they know from experi-

ence, that it is not every man who bellows for

liberty that is an enemy to defpotifm. Ever

fertile in expedients, you feem anxious to pro-

vide againfl this difficulty, by efpoufing the

caufe of benevolence ; fo that what mould be

denied on the fcore of patriotifm might fee amply

made up to you on that of humanity. This, in

the language of the turf, was no bad hedge

;

and if it did not fucceed as you wiihed, we may

venture to aflert, that it was not owing to any

delicacy on the part of your Grace.

It is really not meant, my Lord, to queftion

with acrimony, or too much nicety, your claim

to any one good quality of the mind or heart, to

which any tolerable pretenfions can be advanced;

and do not attribute it to malevolence, when we

exprefs our furprize, that the only two.inftances

in which you have condefcended to appeal to our

judgment, mould be precifely thofe on which

the world has long fince decided, in a manner it

may not be prudent to repeat, and certainly not

very confenant with your late declarations in

Parliament,

In referring to paft times, we find more than

iufficient to queftion the purity of your motives

for the part you have taken ; nor is the ground

which you have chofen an argument either of

your truth or difcretion. The trade and manu-

factures.
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failures of this country will always fuffer inter-

ruption and diminution at the commencement

of every war, and this interruption will necelTa-

rily produce inconvenience and diftrefs to thofc

who are immediately concerned in either ; but

your Grace might have learnt from the fame

fource from whence you derived your informa-

tion, a confolatory affurance, that the interrup-

tion and diftrefs which you deplore, are merely

temporary, and that, recovered from the fudden

check which commerce always receives on the

commencement of hoftilitics, it foon refumes

its former vigour ; but the context would noc

have anfvvered your purpofe ; it would have

fhewn, that a nation reduced almoft to bank-

ruptcy, at the clofe of an iniquitous, and cer-

tainly an ill-conducted war, could recover her-

felf by her own exertions ;— it would have held

out hope and confolation to a people fmarting

under temporary difficulties, and whefe ill hu-

mour it is attempted to provoke into acts of

violence and fedition. Kow comes it, my Lord,

that with every inducement to fupport Govern-

ment which can arife from a fenfe of honour

and of prudence, you fhould have declared

againft it?—Surely, your Grace might have held

out other profpects than ruin and defpondency ;

while authorized by the indilputable evidence of

official documents, you might have taught your

tenants
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tenants and your neighbours to look forward to

better days.—But this again would not have

fuited your purpofe ;—neither would it have

ccrrefponded with a temper naturally difpofed

to abridge the miferable nonion of human feli-

city, which unhappily falls within its power to

controul.

In a work lately publifhed, and which is

meant to correct wilful mifreprefentation, as

well as to inftruct the ignorant, your Grace

will find a full refutation of all your prognostics.

To a vigorous and well-informed mind, the

Author * adds great accuracy and precifion in

argument ; and in the late edition of his Esti-

mate of the Comparative ftrength of Great Bri-

tain, your Grace will find, that the value of car-

goes exported at the end of the year 1782, from

England only, amounted to 12,375,750k and

that at the end of 1792, they had encreafed to

23,679,316k—The (hipping cleared outwards

at the former period was 761,362 tons
;—at the

latter, it amounted to 1,561,154 And if the

export trade of this country almoft doubled it-

felf in the courfe of ten years ; if the country,

deprelTed as (lie was in a ilruggle with the three

great maritime Powers of Europe, and a civil

war of considerable extent, recovered herfelf in

fo Short a period, what right has you Grace to

* Mr. Chalmers.

fuppofe
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fuppofe that the fame advantages may not anfe

from the fame exertions, and the nation arrive

at a degree of fplendor in the year 1802, pro-

portionate to that which ihe was found in 1792,

compared to that of 17S2 ?

Be allured, my Lord, that if you ferioufly la-

ment the injury our trade receives from the dif-

ficulties of the moment, the book recommended

to your perufal will afford you infinite confola-

tion ; and as Norfolk and Suffolk appear to

have their Jafper Wilfons, as well as Liverpool,

it will be an act of humanity to thofe wrong-

headed gentlemen, and of juftice to your So-

vereign, to order an hundred copies of this in-

eftimable performance to be diftributed, for the

information of thofe who prefer truth to falfe-

hood, and on whofe affections their country, its

laws and Government have not loft their hold.

But perhaps your Grace is yet to learn, that

it is malicious to reprefent as perpetual, thofe ca-

lamities which are in their very nature of mcit

duration. If the diftrefles are of the extent you

defcribe; if famine and defpondency prevail in

diftant provinces, it is wonderful that the dif-

aftrous ftatc of our manufacturers has not been

made public through channels lefs apocryphal,

and better entitled to credit and refpect.—For

you, my Lord, to come forward, circum-

ftanced as you are, and with all the mifchiefs

entailed
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entailed on us by your pernicious councils, is

the height of indecency—it is worfe—it is an

affront to the nation, and a libel on its Govern-

ment.

For youj my Lord, to claim our confidence,

after having Co grofsly abufed it, and to pretend

an attachment to thofe interefts, which, on a va-

riety of occafions, you have facrifked to your

fpleen and convenience, are not atonements for

pad wrongs, but attempts at frefh infults, which,

conftdering the temper of the times, it will be

imprudent to repeat, left they mould remind the

people of their obligations to others as well as to

your Grace, and fbimulate them to an irregular

difcharge of what it is your intereft they mould

bury in oblivion.

We will fpare you the perufal of names which,

on this occafion, have precedency to that of

Fitzroy, as well as thofe which, with much lefs

pretentions to general hatred, have not been able

to remove the fufpicions excited by an abufe of

the confidence repofed in them.

We do not allude to thofe, who, pofTefTing the

minds of lacqueys have not fufficient dignity to

preferve them from infamous purfuits, nor the

requifite talents to direct them to good ones.

—

But to men who, in their oppofition to Govern-

ment, have nothing in view but to engrofs the

patronage, and to (hare the emoluments of of-

fice
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fice among a beggarly train of coufins and de-

pendents ; and who, without abilities to exe-

cute, or character to dignify the flat ions they

folicit, have the arrogance to confider the wealth

and induftry of the nation as their inheritance.

The attempts, direct and indirect, which were

made on the conftitutional rights of the people,

from the commencement of the prefent reign

down to the fad period of the American conteft,

afforded ample fcope to men of enterprize to

come forward, fome few, with fair and honefl

defigns, who really meant to ferve their coun-

try, and others who acted without principle or

union;—both thefe defcriptions of men aflumed

one common language ; both oppofed the

meafures of the Crown, and contended for that

fupport and that confidence which was to enfure

them fuccefs ;—that confidence was chearfully

granted, and you Grace is no ftranger to the

extent to which it has been abufed.—Hence the

diftruft that prevails, and the neceffiry of that

circumfpection which can alone prefervc us from

limilar frauds in future.—If we are grown cau-

tious and fufpicious, my Lord, it is becaufe we

have been deceived ; and it will furely be ac-

knowledged, that we live to little purpofe in-

deed, if we do not profit by experience.

We have been taught to eflimate the moral

rectitude of men, and the lincerity of their pro-

C feffi< •
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feffions, by the fidelity with which they dii*-

charge their engagements j and with this rule-

to direct us (the only guide whom we can

truft, and the only one to whom we can refer)

would it not argue infanity, or imbecility, if we
were to give your Grace credit for fentiments to

which the uniform tenor of a life far advanced

on its journey, prefents a full and complete con-

tradiction ?—Believe me, my Lord, that pa-

triotifm will neither afford you a fafe nor an ho-

nourable retreat. Our credulity has been too

often impofed upon, to allow you to hope any

comfortable (belter in that quarter ; nor fhould

we have fufpected your Grace capable of fo

flagrant a defertion of your former principles, as

to feek a refuge fo contrary to your eftablimed

habits, if the revolution which has taken place

in men's minds had not awakened your fears for

your perfonal fafety, and fuggefted a poffibility

of avoiding the well-founded refentment of the

people, by the pitiful expedient of pretending

to fupport their interefts !—The effort, I own,

is not without precedent ; and the experiment,

in this awful moment, when bad men of contrary

defcriptions have much to fear and much to

hope , was certainly worth trying ; but what hope

of fuccefs, my Lord, could you poffibly enter-

tain, while your fhrong and triumphant claim

to that regular and fyftematic conduct, ftands

unimpeached,
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«nimpeached, and unimpaired, " which renders

" your attachment infamy, and leaves ruin and dif-

* c grace behind it F'

So far, however, from fufpecYing your Grace

of any ferious intention to give the lie to the

uniform tenor of your lifej we perceive in your

mode of coming forward, a more than common,

folicitude, to preferve that confiftency of con-

duel;, which feparates you as effectually from

your fellow citizens, as if you were of a diftinct

fpecies j and from whatever motive you may

have acted, we are equally indebted to you for

fortifying us in our natural diftruft of your pro-

jfemons, and putting us on our guard againfr.

any future mifchiefs you may intend us. But

even admitting the purity of your intentions,

where is the party that would act with you ?

Where is the individual, my Lord, that will truft

you ? Where is the man, who, with any portion

of reputation left, and anxious to preferve the

remainder, would hazard it by affociating it with

that of yours ? To come forward in your declin-

ing days, and brave the public opinion, is ef-

frontery, not courage. It refembles the defpe-

rate efforts of the ruined gamefter, who ftakes

in defpair his laft guinea, and trulls to the ha-

zard of the dye for a favourable iffue.

Have a care, my Lord, the game you propofe

to play is deeper than you fufpect. The people

C 2 • arc
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are not uninformed of the foul and polluted

fource from whence you derive your rank and

income. They are not to be told, that with

one or two exceptions, your pedigree can claim

more infamy, and lefs antiquity, than that ofany

other peer in Parliament, and, furely under fuch

circumftances, and under fuch an accumulation

of hereditary and acquired odium, it ill becomes

you to remind us of the impudent violation of

the laws, by which your anceftor was advanced

to honour and independence.

Be advifed, my Lord, and do not add to the

ill humour that prevails, left it mould extend to

an enquiry that may terminate in depriving you

of what (by an unwarrantable and fcandalous

abufe of power) has been fettled on your family,

and force you to obferve that economy from ne-

ceffity, which you have latterly pra&ifed by

choice.

Would your Grace wifli to have your pre-

tenfions to the title you inherit, and to the in-

come you poffefs, investigated by the wifer

maxims* of the prefent day ? Would you wiQi

it

* The excitement to enterprife and induftry in all nations,

will ever be in proportion to the degree of fecurity, with

which property can be enjoyed and tranfmitted ; and it is

owing to this fecurity, which is derived from our laws, that

commerce, agriculture, and manufactures, have been can led

on
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it to be revealed to the nation, and to the world,

that one of the probable caufes of your averfion

to the war, is the diminution it may eventually

oceafiori

en, and improved, to a much greater extent in this country

than in any other, while the laws themfelves have acquired

liability and refpect, from the wifdom in which they arc

founded and the fidelity with which they are executed. I

havejudged this explanation ne< sflary, left it fhould be infer-

red, that I am infected' with the licentioufnefs of the times,

and would invelligate title deeds, and level all diftinclions,

upon the fame c rinr.;ple that the French have done.

I have no fuch deiign.—On the contrary, I have ever re-

probated their conduct on this, r,nd many other occafions, as

abfurd, impolitic, and iniquitous.

But I make a diftinction between the fruits of honeft in-

duflrv ; between regard bellowed on individuals, for great

and meritorious fervices ; endered to the State, and delapida-

tions of the public revenue, for the purpofe of providing for

the fpurious ifTue of princes. I make a diftinction between

titles conferred on men who have defcrved well of their coun-

try, and thofe which have been the recompence of adultery

or incontinence. In the firft infrance, the Sovereign dif-

tributes wifely and honeilly thofe honors, which the nation

has entrufted to his difpofal. In the fecond, he abufes the

Confidence repofed in him, and infults public morals, by liv-

ing fplendor and eclat to proftitution.— Charles the Second,

in granting any portion of the public revenue to his illegiti-

mate ifTue, was guilty of a breach of truft to the nation, and

the Parliament that functioned the grant was an accomplice

in the fraud. The wifer maxims of the prefent day, forbid

fo fcandalous a deviation from the line of duty prefcribed to

the Crown. They ordain, that for all public diftinction

there
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occafion in that part of your income, which,

(in recompence to profligate libertinifm) has

been faddled on the Cuftoms ? Or do you

think that its being generally known to arife

from a fraudulent appropriation of the public

revenue, (for in honeft confcience, my Lord,

what elie can it be called) will . render it more

fecure, or obtain affection and refpect, from the

million whom you have by turns infulted, find

careffed ?

It is idle to fuppofe, that with the perfect

knowledge which we have of your character and

your principles, with the recollection of the

mifchiefs you have entailed on your country,

and the odium annexed to your name, you can

ever obtain, even a momentary popularity, for

your profeffions of patriotifm. Nor is it pof-

fible, my Lord, that you can ever rife into no-

tice or efteem, under any change of fortune,

(however deplorable) that can poffibly befal us.

To claim our confidence, after the melancholy

experience we have had of your incapacity and

there fhould be fome public merit ; that no member of fo-

ciety fhould be raifed above the reft without an equivalent

being given for the fuperiority ; and as the principles of

right and Civil Government, appear to be better under-

ftood, and better pra&ifed in this century, than they were

in the laft, it is fair to conclude, that men become juft in

proportion as they become enlightened.

infincerity

;
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infmcerity ; to come forward at this period of

your life, with an affected anxiety for the prof-

perity of the empire; with a diffembled con-

cern for its peace and profpcrity, exceeds all

that hypocrify has hitherto attempted ; all that

arrogance has ever dared to affumej it puts

even impudence to the blufh, and warns us

with the voice of Stentor, to beware of Coun-

terfeits! Be aflured, my Lord, that it is as

indecent in your Grace, to expect our confi-

dence, as it would be criminal and abfurd in us

to beftow it. Is it not an infult to our under-

ftanding, that you, of all men in his Majefty's

dominions, mould prefume to come forward,

under the mafque of patriotifm, to embarrafs

the Executive Government ?—Are you aware,

my Lord, of the confequences of iuch a con-

duct at a period like the prefent, when the un-

referved fupport of every man in the three king-

doms fhould be fully and cheerfully given to the

Crown ?—When the whole Empire is called

upon to refent unprovoked aggreflion, the ob-

ject of which is to tear not only the diadem

from the head of your Sovereign, but the fhuttle

from the weaver, the anvil from the fmith, and

the plough from the hufbandman ?

Is your Grace yet to learn, that the war is of

an extent unexampled in the annals of the

world j that it aims no lefs to wren: from the

labourer
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labourer and mechanic the well-earned fruits of

their honeil induftry, than to extinguifh the

power and annihilate the commerce of your

country ? Are you to be informed, after the

woeful proofs we have had of the wild and exe-

crable principles on which the French com-

menced this war, and have refolved to purfue

it, that it is not only the dignity of the Britifh

Empire we are defending, but our acres and

our perfons. That it is a contefh between dif-

folute idienefs and virtuous induftry, as well as

between nation and nation, and that the firft

has fworn to exterminate the fecond, or perifh

in the attempt ?—Is it poffible that your Grace

can be a flranger to the only conditions on

which the French will liften to peace r—Are

you to be told, that they have refolved not to

treat with any people who acknowledge a King

or Nobility ?—And have you the indecency, as

well as meannefs, to abet an execrable banditti

in {o flagrant an attack on the fovereignty and

independence of your country ?

It has been the infolent boaft of even the

mod temperate Frenchmen, that " Great Bri-

" tain would Joon become a province of France;"

and the decree of the Convention which indi-

rectly prefcribes to us the republican form of

Government, feems to have been grafted on

this impudent nrognoftic.—Good God ! Great

Britain
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Britain a province to France ! Periih the

thought, and with it thofe who would even

connive at an humiliation no lefs injurious to

the honour of their country, than it would

prove fatal to her profperity. The French have

declared, " that they will not treat zvith us while

" Monarchy exifts in England"—What is this

but di£tating the law, and ufurping a power,

which our pride, no lefs than our interefts, calls

upon us to repel ? Would your Grace, better

informed on the fubject, venture to recommend

fuch ignominious conditions to your country ?—

.

Would you fubmit to purchafe peace, defirable

as it is, on terms fo dimonourable ? Would you

dare, as the price of that peace, recommend Par-

liament to dethrone the Sovereign *, to whom
you are bound by the facred obligations of an

oath, and whom it is your duty, as it is that

of every individual in his dominions, to fup-

port ?—Is your allegiance, my Lord, of fuch

flight and flimfy texture, that it will break on

* If there is any one part of our invaluable Conftitution

to which I feel a partiality, it is to the Houfe of Commons ;

but democratic as I am, and as every Englifhman ought to

be, I would rather that the Monarchy, at this time, was

ftrengthened than enfeebled.—I would rather that the Crown
fhould acquire power than lofe it, from a full conviction

that whatever it lofes the Commons will lofe in equal pro-

portion, and that if the former fhould be annihilated, the

LATTER will not long furvive it.

D the
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the flighted touch ? Or is it as flexible as that

of the late Duke of Orleans, eafy to ftretch, and

ready to accommodate itfelf either to the rea-

fonable demands of your legitimate Prince, or

to the wild and fanguinary projects of the Wat
Tylers and Jack Cades of the day ? If it is

fupple, we know to what caufe it is to be attri-

buted ; but though we are dilpofed to pardon

conftitutional timidity, we are not difpofed to

excufe that hereditary compound of pride,

meannefs, and fraud, which, varying with the

occafion, would infult us, cringe to us, and im-

pofe on us !—Your Grace miftakes the Englifli

character, and over-rates your dexterity very

confiderably indeed, when you imagine we are

to be deeeived into an opinion either of your

talents or difpofition to ferve us. It is not, be

affured, my Lord, in the aflumed character of

a patriot that you appear to advantage ; and it

is a forry compliment to our difcernment, and

and a much worfe to our pride, to fuppofe we

ftand in need of your Grace, or of any other

Peer, to efpoufe our caufe, even if we had caufe

of complaint againft the confidential fervants of

the Crown.—Are we for ever to be infulted with

fuch officious and impertinent interference ?

—

Are we for ever deftined to reprobate the evil,

and deplore the calamity, of perpetually look-

ing up to great names for protection and redrefs,

while
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while we have the power to confer the one, and

to adminifter the other ?—Is there no refource

left for the collected wifdom and fpirit of the

country, than to enlift under the banners of one

or other of the different tactions, which, fpecu-

lating in politics, or religion, as cither may hap-

pen to fuit their purpofe, traffic with the public

credulity, and bartering vain and empty pro-

feffions of patriotilm, in exchange for offices of

truft and emolument, revel in the plunder of

their country, and folicit our confidence only to

abufe it ?

My Lord, be prudent, and take advice ; it is

not the worfe for being anonymous. Acquainted

as we are, with the texture and complexion of

your principles, we muft arrive at the loweft

ftate of degradation, before we can poffibly de*

fcend to accept of affiftance or advice from the

man who has injured and intuited us.

If this mould appear an enigma to your

Grace, you will find the folution in your own

breaft.

The world has found it in your conduct.

If the feafon of deluiion was not pall:, our ex-

perience would be a bar to your hopes, which,

even the fertile refources of a mind like yours,

would not be able to deftroy. Befides, we have

been too often duped by profeffions of patriot -

ifm, to truft to the promiles of even lets excep-

D 2 tionable
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tionable characters : And your Grace will do

well to remember, that with ever}'- poffible he-

reditary claim to the averfion and contempt of

the Britilh nation, it has an account of a per-

fonal nature to fettle with you, in which your

defertion of the late Earl of Chatham, and your

wanton, not to fay audacious violation of the

Conftitution, in the cafe of the Middlefex Elec-

tion, will certainly not be forgotten. Is it not

lingular, my Lord, that the fame petulance,

the fame pafTion for rafh and idle enter-

prife which diftinguimed your youth, mould

mark your decent to the grave ? And, is it not

extraordinary, that you fhould never take part

in our public councils, without expofing the fe-

curity of Government, or the honour of the

nation ? But it is perfectly in character, that the

man who began by betraying his Sovereign,

mould finifli by infulting him ; in the former

inftance, you v/ould have made your Royal

Matter the accomplice of your guilt ; in the

latter, it is the people whom you would feduce

into a participation of your infamy, and render

the inftruments of their own deftruction. In

the firft inftance, it was the King whom you

would have fet at variance with his fubjeifts.

In the fecond, it is the fubject whom you

would arm againfl: the prince, but better in-

ftructed in our duties, we are as little difpofed

to
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to borrow our loyalty from your Grace, as the

King, we truft, is to reign by the maxims of the

family from whom you are defcended.

Happily, my Lord, the reciprocal obligations

between the Throne and the people : the principle

on which thefe obligations are founded, and the

fentiment by which they are converted into affec-

tions are too well underftood, and too generally

acknowledged, to be injured by any arguments

that your Grace can poffibly advance. But, tho'

your efforts have proved unfuccefsful, the at-

tempt was not lefs atrocious, and it would be

difficult to account for a conduct no lefs weak

than criminal, if we did not know from melan-

choly experience, the unhappy bias in youc

mind to pervert and mifapply your talents and

your time, and to act in every lituation of pub-

lic or of private life, in direct oppofition to the

beft eftablifhed, and molt approved maxims, for

our conduct in both. Under the extraordi-

nary circumftances of the prefent times, when

every foul and iniquitous artifice is employed

to bring monarchy into contempt that inge-

nuity can devife, or profligacy avow; when

with a dark and malignant dehgn to fubvert all

our eftablifhments, an inikiious attack is made

on the Throne, and Royalty repreferited to be

at once ufelefs, expenfive, and difgracefiil ; it

becomes the immediate duty, and, I truft, it

will
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will be the pride of every individual in the Bri-

tifh Empire to fupport the Sovereign in the

conftitutional exerciie of his Prerogative, and

enable him to refill: fuccefsfully and decidedly,

every attempt that may be made to diminifh

his authority, or leifen the refpect due to the im-

portant and elevated rank which he holds in

fociety.

Such is thefentiment that animates, with very

few exceptions, all ranks and defcriptions of

people in this country.—Such the line of con-

duct, my Lord, they have adopted, and mean

to purfue, not fo much from their fate, at this

awful, this eventful moment, being involved in

that of their Sovereign, as from motives of per-

fonal regard, and a wifh, perhaps, to atone for

thofe opinions entertained to his difadvantage,

when your Grace, high in the confidence of

your Royal Matter, flood, like Iago, between

the people and the object of their hopes, in-

fpiring both with diftruft of each other's inten-

tions.—My Lord, we have not yet forgotten,

nor are we difpofed to pardon, the infamy of

leaving the metropolis of the Britifh Empire at

the mercy of a lawlefs rabble, and preferring the

difreputable amufements of Newmarket to the

faithful difcharge of your duty as firft Minifter.

We ftill remember your mean and cowardly de-

fertion of your Sovereign in the moment of dan-

ger,
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«*er, when his perfon and his family were ex-

pcfed to the fury and licentioufnefs of a mif-

guided rabble.—When the profligacy of your

morals, contrafted with the unaffected piety of

his Majefty, brought the fincerity of the latter

into queftion, and the faithful difcharge of the

duties of religion and morality into difrepute.

Thefe were no flight and common offences

;

they tended to influence the public opinion in

the mod ferious and important concerns of life,

and to give to the fmcere and folemn practice

of devotion the appearance of hypocrify.

It was alio at this period, my Lord, that the

people were taught to annex the idea of liberty

with the name of Wilkes, and, by a logical de-

duction worthy of their capacities, to alfociate

the idea of tyranny with that of a King.—We
do not owe it to any exertions of your Grace,

that this diftinction was not eftablifhed in the

minds of men, and carried to the fame excefs,

and attended with the fame terrible effects as in

France.— Whenever luch an opinion is adopted,

and becomes general in this country, woe to the

Monarchy and to all the fumptuous appendages

of Royalty !—It is the clear evidence of this very

obvious truth that renders your recent conduct

in Parliament as inexplicable as your former

councils were pernicious, and fomething more

than an apology is due for having countenanced

a meafure
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3, meafure, whole iniquity is not lefs confpieu*

ous than its folly, and which you knew in your

conscience at the time to have been abfolutely

impracticable—Not from any conviction that

Minifters were determined to carry on the war,

or that Parliament was refolved to fupport them

in die vigorous profecution of a conteft which

they could not have avoided, but from the ab-

folute impofiibility, of France being able to

put an end to hoililities.—Her own fafety, or

at lead the lafety of thofe who have ufurped the

dominion of that country, requires a ftill far-

ther and mod enormous expence of blood *.

—

It is an acknowledged truth, my Lord, that

France could not accept of peace, were the

combined powers difpofed to offer it.

Indeed, there are fliong reafons for fufpect-

ing, that this fact was even acknowledged by

thofe who acted in direct oppoiition to their

conviction, and whofe motive for coming for-

* It was one of the favourite dogmas of the Abbe

Sieves, from the very commencement of the Revolution,

and which his dikiples have fince maintained, with a fuccefs

proportioned to- their execrable zeal, " that the population

" of F ranee muft be diminifhed at Jeaft TWO MILLIONS."
The mode of effecting that diminution was alfo pointed out,

and the afTafinations and profcriptions which have enfued,

fufficiently prove that the advice of the priefl has not been

neglected.

ward
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ward with motion for peace, was lefs to ferve

the caufe of humanity than to force themfe ves

into power.

The violated rights of men, and the interefls

and profperity of the kingdom, will always af-

ford abundant matter for declamation ; they are

the ready means to captivate the multitude, who

judging of other men's fincerity by their own,

are too apt to give credit for th : q^od faith of

profeffions whofe object is delulion. Ir has ever

been the practice of thofe who have afpired to

a mare in his Majefly's councils, to have re-

courfe to this more thsn impudent, this disho-

nourable expedient, and (which is a flrong re-

flection at once on our folly and credulity;) they

have generally fucceeded.
—

"

ho are influ-

enced by confederations of perfoual intereft, ar.d

mean nothing more by fervina; their country

than to ferve themfelves, will nor be very deli-

cate in their choice of means ; and whether the

1 hrone is taken by florin, or whether it is com-

pelled to capitulate, their pnrpofe is eqi

fwered, and the nation is equally tnfulted

The extent to which thefe arts ha1 e

tifed in a neighbouring country, ought to ferve

as a letibn, not only to well-meaning men of

warm tempers, the purity of whofe motives will

fometimes operate as a check on th. ir enthu-

liaim, but to men of inordinate vanity and am-

E bition,
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bition, who call forth the diflblute and Indigent,

to enable them to accomplifh their criminal de.

figns.—Is it already become necefTary, my Lord,

with examples 10 numerous, fo recent, and 10

ftrong, before us, to remind your Grace, that

every man in France of both defcriptions has

fallen a victim to his guilt or folly.—Have we

not beheld, under the different imprefiions of

forrow and of joy, of aftonifhment, anger, pity,

and indignation, the various orders of Nobility,

from Princes of the Blood down to the Nobleffe

of the Robe and Finance *, fwept off the fbge

in regular fuccefhon, as thev came forward to

take the lead, and direct that mafs which they

imagined could be moulded and fafhioned to

their purpofe like wax ? What are become of

the Montmorencys, the Noailles, Liancourts,

d'Aiguillons, and Lameths ? They are in

exile—poor and obfcure, and with fcarce the

means of fubfiflence ! What is become of

Neckar, that bufy quack in politics,- literature,

and finance—his own bubble, as well as of

others, and who was compelled to fly from the

unprovoked fury of the very mob that idolized

him t—A fugitive, remembered only to be de-

fpifed.—Where is the vain, the indifcreet, and

* Lawyers, Bankers, and Farmers-General.

mifguided
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rnifguided La Fayette * ?—He is in a dungeon— •

his fame, lplendour, and authority, extinguish-

ed for ever !—Where are the Birons, the Brog-

lios,

Although I am perfectly convinced that Parliament

could not, with propriety, take cognizance of the arreft and

detention of M. de la Fayette
;

yet no doubt exifts in my
mind that the former was an atrocious a£t of tyranny, with-

out example or excuie, and that the latter is as infamous and

oppreffive as it is impolitic and unjuit. Feeling this con-

viction, and impreffed with thefe fentiments, I honour the

generality of the man who made an ineffectual effort to refcue

an unfortunate victim from difgraceful and unmerited con-

finement ; however a daftardly NoblefTe, without dignity or

virtue, may flander the man they would not dare to face ,-

with whatever rancour a lazy, profligate and lying prieft-

hood, ignorant of their country and of the age thev live in,

may retail fuch (landers ; with whatever violence the Con-

vention may purfue the memory of M. de la Fayette, I aver

it as a fact, that Mr. Burke is the laft man upon earth who

mould join in the clamour of this fenfelefs, worthless rabble,

againft an unfortunate individual, who fuffers for the fame

caufe for which Hamden bled THE CAUSE OF LI-

BERTY !

Mr. Burke had dared to pronounce M. de la Favette

guilty, and with all the vehemence of licentious eloquence,

to brand him as a traitor :—But in what confifts his guilt ?

Who did he betray—What friends, what party, has he per-

fidioiifly deferted—In what inftance has he proved himfelf an

apoftate i Surely there is nothing criminal in endeavouring

to crufh defpotifm—Neither was it treafonable to endeavour

to break the fetters which held his degraded countrymen in

bondage, and reftore them to the rank of manhood in fo-

E 2 cietv

—
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lios, Cuftines, and Baillys ?—They are under

ground, my Lord :—their headlefs trunks ilill

bleeding, bear rueful teftimony of the danger of

feducing

ciety—If he failed in the attempt, if lefs verfed in the doc-

trines of revolution than his vindictive adverfary, he fell in

the attempt, it was his misfortune not his crime ! but allowing

him to ha\e been criminal, does the lofs of fortune, of li-

berty, and of all the endearing comforts of life, weigh nothing

in the oppofite fcale ?—Will his being immured in a dungeon,

excluded from the light of Heaven, torn from his friends,

and uninformed of the fad deftiny of his virtuous, haplefs

family, furrounded by aflaffins, and pining in grief and ibli-

tude, count for nothing ?—Is it no atonement for his vices

or his errors, that he is expofed to fuffer ftill gi eater, and,

if poffibie, more excruciating torments from the unrelenting

malice of the unprincipled and dignified jailor who holds him

in bondage ?—Can the mild and beneficent temper of Mr.

Burke difcover no expiation for paft offences under the

preflure of fuch agonizing diftrefs ?—What purity, what

reel itude of mind; what tendernefs of heart muft that man
poffefs, and what ideas of criminal jurifprudence muft he have

formed, who, in his pretended zeal for national juftice, in

his extreme ardour for fevere and exemplary punifhment, can

count fuch rigorous, fuch heavy amercements for nothing?

—

To what tenfion are the faculties of that man capable, who
refining on cruelty, denies that thefe enumerated penalties

entitle the haplefs viclim to a mitigation of his fufferings?

Of what texture muft his heart be, who, unprovoked by

any perfonal wrong, or uninfluenced by confiderations of

public utility, could wantonly add, by inveclive and falfe-

hoods, to the afflictions of a man, whofe exiftence, in the

very prime oi life, is mouldering to ruin, within a loathfome,

damp, and dreary Strageon ?

How
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feducing from the fober paths of induftry a fenfe-

lels multitude, incapable of directing itfelf even

for it osvn advantage. But were there even no

danger

How painful muft it have been for a Britifh Houfe of

Commons to liften to the foul and malevolent harangues of a

man, who having fpanielled through life at the heels of no-

bility, is now become a pandar to authority, an infirm

of oppreffion, a vehicle of (lander to an itinerant diflblute

priefthood, a kind of jackall to a beggarly crew of French

Bifhops and Nobles, running about with them from houfe to

houfe, and from door to door, with all the fury of a Bedlamite,

as if his mind was as diftempered as his heart appears callous

and infenfible to the claims of benevolence.—We are no

ftrangers to the Gentleman's partiality for the Church of

Rome, and can trace in the intemperance of his zeal for its

vile and contemptible clergy, an anxiety to return to the

track from which intereft and convenience may poffiblv have

feduced him in early life. Nor are we uninformed of the

accommodating fpirit of a religion that ftill traffics in in-

dulgences, and which has neither forgotten the eraft, nor

relinquifhed the authority it pofleffed in the i4.th century.

We. know that it occafionally admits the moft faithful of

its flock to wander from the fold, with ubfolution in advance,

left an accident fhou Id happen before the pious vagrant, or

rather the licenfed apoftate, can get back.—Whether Mr.

Burke is in this predicament ; whether he is out upon bail on

a promife to return before the laft clay of term, or whether

he is come back, and obtained a billet de confejlbn ( a certifi-

cate) from the Eilhop of St Pol de Leon, it is needlefs to en-

quire ; all I pretend to aflert is, that from the whole •

conduct, it is evident the principles of the Jefuits have

furvived the abolition of their order.

For
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r er, is there not cruelty in calling from ho-

. ufefuHabpur, ; valuable citizens, and

lera into as many unprincipled va-

gabonds ?

For this man to come forward with a proud boaft of his

a nev -fangled zeal for the family on the

te, while he reprobates the men, and condemns the

is that led to their advancement, is as impudent as it is

contrary to his former condu itions in Parlia-

ment.

what complexion, and of what nature is that loyalty,

which condemns M. de la Fayette, and approves of Mr.

in? In what cc in the conduct

and fituatron of thefe Gentlemen at the different epochs of

1774 and 17S9? The iat called by the unanimous

voice of his countrymen, to ta ommand of a mob

honourab ion of an army,

and whofe object was to 1 . ..ion of laws deemed

vexatious, and acknowledged to be contrary to the known

cQnftitutiona! rights or Enelifhmen.—The former was alfo in-

vited by a derided m: his countrymen to refcue from

the French King a power which had been frequently abufed,

and which, by being undefined, was incompatible with the

principles on which ALL GOVER^NMJLN l'S ought to be

lifhed.—The views and appointments of both thefe Ge-

nerals were precifely the fame ; and hoftile as Mr. Burke

tely become to reform and to revolutions, we know

that he once countenanced infurrection, and gloried in the

rebellion that fevered his country from America.—We know

that he wept at the victories o.

of her enemies.—With what dc . can 1 . give his

to La Fayette and his benediction to Wafhing

With whit claim to credit or refpect can he abufe men

;to his former doctrin

. : unfortunate? Is
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crabonds ? Can vour Grace reflect on the fad c .

trophe of the amiable, the virtue u c
. Clermont cje

Tonnere, and not fnecl a tear of pity on his in-.

hallowed

Mi". Burke who triumphed at the via

at the defeats of Wafliington, that arraigns the loyalty of

M. de la Fayette, and condemns him for erecting the ilan-

dard of revolt ?

Is it Mr. Burke who carried on a correfpondence with Dr.

Franklin at Paris, during the whole period of our difgrace-

ful conteft 1 fupported with all the

fervour of enthufiafm the . d, that now

finds the conduct of M. de la Fayette criminal?—Is the fuf-

picioi eofmenv ted their acres on ti.

alarm, which they

alternately felt and 1 ived in pr.

facts? And is it with fuch bein [r. Burke, a Member

of the Britifh Parliament, defcends to alTociate, and p.

ing of thei uld wreft from an abfent and di-

ftreffed individual, d and forlorn, all that the fa-

vage ferocity of a vindictive tyrant has left him—ma;<

and deareff. refuge—HOPE ! Is it Mr. Burke th

joined a cowardly race of mifcreants to affafilnate the cha

ter of a man whom the ftouteft of them would tremble to

encounter, and fhrink into nothing at the fight of? Is it

Mr. Burke that offers himfelfas a (ample of loyalty, and ar-

rogates the right of p * to us rules of !

it Mr. Burke, in whom this fpring-tide of loyalty flows 1:1

inch profufion, who, callous to every fentiment of duty, of

humanity, and of generofity, infulted fallen Majefty in

awful and diftrefling moment oi univerfal griei and defpon-

dency, when <\ was marked with affliction and

n
:

lc this the apoftle oi . who, wh 1 1
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hallowed grave ?—Can you open the enormous

volume of modern martyrs, and not tremble for

your own fate, in following even the example

of
\ *

heart but his own was difibived in forrow, and every cheek

bedewed with tears, pronouncing the illnefs of his Sovereign

to be the well merited vengeance of Heaven*, rejoiced at a

calamity which threatened his country with the greateft of all

misfortunes ? Kas this man the effrontery to prate publicly

of duty and affection for Kings ?

Is it Mr. Burke that efpoufed the caufe, and vindicated

the honour of his deputy (t'owel) who, afhamed of a pane-

gyrick he did not deferve, put a period to his exiftence,

and gave the lie to the fulfome eulogiums of his parafite,

that has the aflurance to make a parade of his virtues, and to

talk of fubmifhon to the laws, reverence for the magiftrates,

and loyalty to the Throne ?—The Throne that he has vili-

fied, and ridiculed !

The crow contents itfelf with carrion, and battens on the

moor ; but this man, a glutton and an epicure, flies at higher

game, and fets repletion at defiance ; it is not the common,

ordinary food of birds or beafts of prey that fuits him—his vo-

racious and infatiate appetite muft gormandize on dainties

:

and Kings, Minifters, Admirals, Generals, and Nabobs, have

all fallen in their turn under the venomous gripe of his rude

and favage claws.

The brutal Philippic of Mr. Burke againft M. de le Fay-

ette, on the 17th inft. in the Houfe of Commons, does not

require to be contrafted with the mildnefs, equity, and libe-

rality of Mr. Pitt, to render its malignity more evident.

—

It has been the misfortune of the former Gentleman, not

only to have courted and efpoufed error through life, but to

have

* Vide the Parliamentary Debates on the Regency.
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of the moft temperate and juft among them ?

The firft name that occurs, in contemplating

the convulfed, and difaftrous ftate of France, is

that

have periifted in it with a degree of obftinacy and acrimony,

ill fuited to the fituation to which his talents have raifed him,

and to that refpect which he owes to himfelf and to others.—

It has alfo been his misfortune to have kept bad company, not

from neceffity but choice, and on occafions where we are led to

fufpecl that his principles are as much to be blamed as his tafte.

From the maxims he has lately advanced, and the virulence

which marks his language wherever he fatigues debate, it is

evident that the Gentleman has become the echo of a clafs of

Frenchmen, who, though mendicants and exiles, are no lefs

reprehensible than the Jacobins, whom he anathematizes

with more than ecclefiaftical rancour.

I am as little difpofed to think favourably of the latter as

Mr. Burke, but if I were called upon to decide between thefe

two defcriptions of people, I fhould be much puzzled to

know to which of them the preference ought to be given.

—

It is really hard to decide which is the more noxious animal

of the two, the MONKEY or the TYGER—I certainly

would take neither of them to my arms.—It is not very cre-

ditable to this Gentleman, that he fhould become the mouth-

piece of a defpicable herd of fugitives, to the full as void of

principle as thofe whom he reprobates ; and it may not be

amifs to remind him, that it is not by fuch language and fuch

doctrines, as thofe to which he has acculiomed himfelf of

Jate, that the Englifh Government is to be fupported.—Its

belt friends ; men who have been uniformly and paflionately

attached to the ConfHtution in all the gufts and tempefts of

faction, are not to be BULLIED into loyalty by the impudent

menaces of an individual not very refpeftable or confident,

F and
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that of Orleans :—He had recourfe to the dan-

gerous expedient of inviting the fons and

daughters of vice and wretchednefs from their

caves

and who has run tip and down the notes of the political ga-

mut, in all its various keys, until even difcord fickened at

the found ! Neither is it eafy to feduce them to confide in

the affertions of a man who receives his creed implicitly from

the vagabond herd of ecclefiaftkal mountebanks, who are

fuffered to eat the bread of idlenefs through the miftakeu

bounty of this country, and " •who encumbtr the laird they

" ought tofertilize."

I am vexed at the forward, not to fay impudent zeal of

Mr. Burke—a zeal too recent to be fincere, and too officious

to ferve the caufe to which he pretends fuch violent attach-

ment.—I am perfuaded it would be of much ufe to Govern-

ment, if this Gentleman could be prevented from fcribbling

or prating.—His imagination, run wild, requires to be tem-

pered by difcretion ; and he appears, by his late unmanly

abufe of a diftreffed and fallen object, to be a3 deficient in hu-

manity as he is in judgment.

Magnificent fentences from fuch men may flatter the pre-

judices of thofe who refemble them, and tickle the ears of

thofe who prefer found to fenfe, and declamation to truth ;

but the Government that looks up to fuch beings for fup-

port, miferably deceives itfelf, and mamfefts a wifli, rather

to fuftain itfelf by fraud or violence than by equity and rea-

fon. We know that the Britifh Government difdains fuch

aid; that it holds in abhorrence fuch means ; it is therefore

to undeceive thofe who, uninformed of the purity of the pre-

fent Adminiftration, may be led to confider Mr. Burke as

the interpreter of their fentiments, and attribute the nonfenfe,

malignancy, and reveries of an intemperate, and fometimes

infane
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caves and lurking places ; and that the paffions

of thefe mif-lhapen knaves, naturally violent

when let loofe from reftraint, might be inflamed

to

infane individual, to an Adminiftration to whom this coun-

try has the mod ferious obligations.—The country, well

apprized of the dr.nger with which the Conftitution has

been menaced, is firmly refolved to fupport Government with

all its force ; and with fuch a fupport, Minifters can have

nothing to hope, and finely they have nothing to fear, frcrc

the applaufe or cenfure of a rn;ui who has done little elfe

than vibrate between extravagance of every kind, and who

has proved himfelf to be, by the language he holds, and the

principles he avows, much better qualified for a Satrap in

Perfia, than the citizen of a free country.

A torrent of invective, as illiberal as it was copious and

unprovoked, was not fufficient to fatisfy the fpleen and fa-

vage animofity of this Gentleman.—Xot content with de-

parting from the decorum of parliamentary debare, and wan-

dering into a loofe, defultory difcourfe, irrelative to the

queftion, and certainly not very humane, he advanced charges

imfupportcd by facts *, and threw out infimiations to which

the uniform conduct of M. de la Fayette, prefents a direct

and complete refutation.—As a proof of the injuftice offered

to this forlorn victim of inexorable tyranny, whofe lament-

able condition affords matter of indecent merriment to the

defpicable Ariftocracy of his own country, and of malignant

triumph to Mr. Burke and his no lefs defpicable affociates in

this. I have given extracts from two letters, dated Paris,

the 23d February, 1791, written by Mr. Miles, and ad-

drefled, one of them to Sir Edward Xewenham, in Dublin,

and the other to Henry James Pye, Efq. at Teltwood Lodge.

Hants.— It is with the permiilion of thefe Gentlemen that

F 2.

* Viae the Exculpation of M. dc la Fayette at the end.
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to the higheft pitch, and qualified for deeds o£

darknefs, the prefs was called in to flatter their

power, and to drive them furious. No magic

could

they are publifhed ; and as the writer of them is preparing

his interefting conefpondence, during his residence on the

continent, for the prefs, there is no doubt but the character

of an unfortunate individual will foon be vindicated by art

authority much more refpectable for its veracity than thofe

of his bitter and vindictive accufer.

The extracts are as follow ; and the candid are left to

judge whether M. de la Fayette acted with that perfidy

and hoftility towards the Royal Family with which Mr.

Burke has reproached him, not with the candour, or tem-

perance of a Gentleman, but with the violence of a ruffian !

To Sir Edward Nkwenham.

Paris, 23 Feb. 179 1.

" An immenfe crowd, preceded by the poiffards, went lajt

night to the Luxemburgh, in corfequence of a report that Monfeur

•was preparing to depart.—A deputation only <u as admitted ; thefe

he afjured that, " he never had a thought to feparate himfelf

" from his country and his brother ; and he gave his word

" of honour that he would never forfake the King."

Upon which one of the -women demanded, " Mais fi le Roi s'en

*' va ?" To 'which he anfwered—" Qui eft ce qui eft fi in-

" digne de me faire une pareille queition ?" The deputation

then injified on feeing his wife.—HefaidJbe ivas at her toilette.

No matter, they replied—they mufl and would fee her, andfinally

Madame appeared.—A "well dreffed man came afterwards to the

Tuilleries, anddefred tofee Monf de la Fayette.—He was tcld that

he was with the King.—He perffted en feeing him, and required

he Jhould befentfor.—La Fayette came, attended by two officers

of the Municipality.— The man infifled on fpeaking to him alone

and
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could afterwards charm thefe Calibans to reft t,

and yet, my Lord, incredible as it will appear

to future ages, we have our Trinculos and Ste-

phanos,

4tnd in private.—Hefaid that he had no fteretsfrom thefe gentle-

men, wbofe duty it was to be prefent ; upon which this perfon in*

formed your friend that " Monfieur was to leave Paris that

u night, efcorted by 1500 cavaliers, who were at the Lux-
M emburgh and its environs."

—

The anfxver of La Fayette does

him honour.—'< Je vous donne ma parole d'honneur que fi

*' Monfieur pars, je Tarreterai &c puifque les nouvelles que

" vous venez de me donner font tres importantes, je vous

" arrete jufque ce que vous ayiez verifie le fait."

/ really trembledfor La Fayette when he pronounced the order

forfeizing this man ; I vias a: his elbow, and expetled to fee the

informer changed into an ajfafjin—
The danger to which La Fayette is expofed is incredible, and -as

he flies with alacrity on the leeft alarm to the prr.tcftion of his im-

prijned Sovereign, arid as his vigilance is every -cohere ri-ven in

aid of a police enervated, dis ointcd, and broken, he has incurred

thefufpicion of being attached to the Court, and inimced to tie

people. He has great coolnefs as well as great firmnefs of ?i:in>T,

and great intrepidity, but his refurces are not equal to his courage ;

and as he is purfued with equal fury by thofe who vifh toftpplant

him in his command, and by thofe who arc rijllved to exterminate

the Royal Family, his very4oyalty ivill acccmpli/h his defruclioJU

Believe me, my dear Ncwenham, that he will either fall by fome

ignoble hand, or be driven into exile ; and this prediclion of mine X

have often repeated to him."

To Henry James Pye, Efq.

Paris, 23 Feb. I 79 1.

** Unplcafant reports are in circulation, and which, if they

obtain credit, mujlproduce much mlfchief and bloodjhcd. It is faid
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phanos, impatient to pay court to the monfter,

and pofTefs the I He.

The Duke of Orleans, acting from the double

motives of pique, and lufh of power, felt nei-

ther

that the King and Dauphin, "with the Queen, were to follviv ISlon-

fieur, whom I informed you in my la/I ivas preparing to get away

privately.—Tt is aft /aid that 37,000 afijaffins, difributed in

Paris, and armed iviih fiilettos imported from Turin, Jome of

which have beenJhputn to me, "were to ma(facre the patriots in the

Mis, while the Emperor invaded France on the fide of Era'

bah- xlth a pffzierful army, and the Ariflccracy rofe in the Pre"

winces.—Here is a mine, my dear Sir, jujficient to blew up the

.1
'

tileries in an infant ; in confequence cf 'xxhich, the Luxem-

burgh, which is therefdence ofMonfieur, was invefed by the mob

before eight 'clod lafi night, and he was conducted in difgraceful

triumph to the Chat a 1 of his haplefs hi other, followed and me-

naced by the rabble.— // was with extreme difficulty that the people

were refrainedfrom violence.

" Cannon <were placed before the entrance cf the Thuilleries
;

the matches were lighted, and the gunners had directions to fire on

thefirfl alarm.

" The mob becoming clamorous, ivffled on extirpating every

iiefiige cf Royalty, and butfor the undaunted and decided conducl of

La Fayette, would have « cended to the apartments of the King

and Queen, in which cafe I am convinced that nether of them

would have beheld the " morrow's dawn.''

—

It ivas the firm

manner in which La Fayette acled that impfed on the multitude,

and obtained a refpitefor the lifes of the King and Queen, whom

you may be affured <wiil certainly perifh infome of thefe tumults.—
I was prefent at this difireffing fiene, and was aflonijhed to find

the King more collected and lejs alarmed than the Mayor. J de*

feendedfrom the royal apartments, and mixing with the mob, per-

ceived
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ther fhame nor remorfe at afTociating with men

of the leweft rank and mod abandoned charac-

ters.—In the commencement of his political ca-

reer,

ceivedfeveral faces among them whom I rememher to have fcen on

better occafms, and in bettor places.

" Jliji indignation provoked me to deliver ?ny fntimetits to the.

mifguided populace ivith the fame unreferved freedom as I have

tranfmittcd them to you, for which my fiends here tax me ivith

zndferetion—mais c
:

ct:ait plus fort que moi,—/ cannot bear

that either infidt cr ofpreffim fhtmld be of'ered to others any msre

than to myfelf; and on thefe veafens, rank and extravagant a!

the Ssfuixotifm may appear toyou, I always feel difprfed to make a

common caufe with the wretched, and vindicate their rights."'

Of what nature is the humanity of Mr. Burke, that mock-

ed the agonizing pangs of his country in the hour of alarm

for its beloved Sovereign, and that now weeps fo abundantly

over an outcalt crew of mitred hypocrites, whofe practical

atheifm has been infinitely more injurious to morals and reli-

gion, than all the wild and incoherent fpeculations of Vol-

taire and RouiTeau ?

What are we to call this new-fangled zeal for Maieftv

which has lately blazed forth with fuch unrommon violence

in Mr. Burke ? What are thofe new doctrines of paffxvt; obe-

dience and non-refiftance which he has the effrontery to bel-

low in our ears, as the meafure of our duty, and the criterion

of our affections ? Is it from this man that we are to learn our

obligations to the King and to his Government ? From the

man whofe whole life almoft has been marked by a {ready,

Uninterrupted, and fometimss ferocious opposition to the

Crown ?
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reer$ It was Orleans, Mirabeau, Barnave, and

Co. but as the rabble, invited by the profufion

ot their Chief, accumulated and acquired force,

they

Crown ? From the man whofe fadden and extraordinary

converfion was lefs a matter of furprize to the world, who
knew him little, than to his aflbciates, who thought they

knew him well?—Is it this man, who "
Jlijf in opinion, ever

in the wrong," that hends his proud knee to offended Ma-

Jefty, and whofe mind, become pliant, yields to the authority

itfpurned? Is it Mr. Burke who has treated royalty like a

very drab, that pretends to a purer loyalty than the reft of

the nation, and that would teach us what a Britifh fubjeel

owes to a Britifh Sovereign ? Is it to his warehoufe that we

are to refort in future, not for fair and rational allegiance,

fuch as the laws and Conftitution prefcribe and authorize,

but for that unqualified fubmifhon to undefined power which

has been prohibited, decried, and reprobated as dangerous

and infamous ever fince the year 1688, and which' this Jefuit

in politics, as well as in religion, would fmuggle back into the

country, and deal out to us in portions fufficient to difguft and

provoke revolt in theverieft flave under the ancient Gabel laws

xn France ?—Is it tin's camelion that receives its hue from the

tranfitory influence of paffing objects, that pretends to be-

ftow on others a permanent and never-fading complexion ?

Away with fuch impertinence ; and attached as we are to

our Sovereign from gratitude and affection ; bound as we

are by duty and by intereft to fupport the laws and Confti-

tution of our country, let us reject the infolent mandates of

this high prieft—who arrogates to himfelf the right of dic-

tating to us in matters of Government, and who pretends to

be the only loyal fubjeel within his Majefty's dominions.

Let us leave thisfovereign pontiff of a new defcription to la-

ment
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they claimed a (hare in the profitable bufinefs,

of revolutions, and prefently engrofled the

whole trade to themfelves ; they even found

themfelves in a condition to eftablifh fimilar

factories in other countries, and had the addrefs

to engage men of rank and fortune, but of little

fenfe, and lefs difcretion, in the hazardous en-

tcrprize of overfetting States and Empires.

—

Before this final change took place, M Orleans

found himfelf compelled to turn out his old,

and receive new partners.—The firm was after-

wards changed to Orleans, Danton, Robef-

pierre, Barrere, and Marat.—But the firft name

foon gave place to the latter ; and as thcfe have

iince perifhed, one by the guillotine, and the

other by a poignard, the triumvirate that re-

mains have continued for the moment to mono-

polize the entire trade. How long they

will be allowed to carry it on belongs to pro-

ment that he cannot introduce in this happy country, Baf-

tilcs, Lettres de Cachet, and all the other difgraceful imple-

ments of Defpotifm.

Let us leave him to confole the wretched congregation of

barefooted Cartnelites whom he has aflembled at Becons-

field, and whom he feeds with the vain hope of reftoring

to the land from which they have been defervedly driven :

It is time to leave him to his reflections, with this admoni-

tion, however, that if he trefpaffes again on the good fenfe of

the nation, I will purfue him until he turns, like the en-

raged viper, on himfelf, and expires by his own poifon.

G phecy
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phecy to foretell, and to time to reveal. —

My bufinefs is merely to fubmit thefe fads to

your confederation, and to enquire what right

your grace has to expect better treatment than

thofe who have gone before you in the dange-

rous experiment of difturbing the public mind,

an 1 oppofing the meafures of Government ?—

I

hive no doubt but the pennylefs cobler in Pic-

cadilly, who having no longer any boots or

fhews to vamp, has undertaken to new vamp

the State, would have no objections to your

name ftanding firft in the partnerlhip. But let

the gentleman traffic on the credit of your

name, and call for fupplies from your pocket,

and how long do you think your Grace will be

allowed the diftinction, or enjoy the prifage on

wines * f

Believe me, my Lord, it would foon be

Hardy and Grafton, or rather, Hardy andFitz-

roy, perhaps Palmer-}-, not only to remind you

of your origin, but in hatred to the word King

in any language j and thus degraded and bap-

* Part of his income. Vide the grant of Charles II.

f Charles the Second, forgetting that nobility without

virtue is exalted infamy, created this woman Duchefs of

Cleveland ; and according to the hiftorian, fhe was " prodi-

" £ah rapacious^ dijfolute, violent, and revengeful."

Hume's Hiftory, vol. vii. page 392.

tized,
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tized, your Grace would be compelled to chauiU

in unifon with your companion

—

" We'll new vamp the State,

" The Church we'll tranflate,

" Old fhoes are no more worth their mending."

Whether your Grace has a tafte or voice for

ilnging, I know not, but I can eafily believe

that fuch airs, and in fuch company, would not

vibrate fweet mufic to your ear.—Under fuch

diftrefTing circumftances, humbled, ruined, and

flung with remorfe, it is poffible you might be

provoked, but from a better motive, to follow

the example of the Duke of Orleans, and de-

mand, at fome fection or municipality, another

name, in the poor and wretched hope that your

former rank and fplendor would be forgotten in

the change.—What was the effect of a mean

and abject ferviiity in the mod infamous of the

Bourbons, would, I am willing to believe, be

the refult of pride in your Grace, to hide your

fhame ; but contrition would then be too late.

Giving your Grace, however, credit for the often-

fible motives of your conduct, on what ground,

permit us to enquire, of fair and reafonable hope

could you recommend his Majefty to propofe

overtures of peace, without being previously

aflured that they would be accepted, or at lean:

attended to by the enemy ?—Are you ce:

.

G 2 that
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that a ceffation of hoftilities would be a meafure

of policy, on the part of France, at this mo-

ment—or that it is even practicable r—Do you

know for certain, my Lord, that it would be as

defirable an object to the French Convention,

without any preparatory fteps to reconcile men's

minds to fuch an event, as it unqueftionably

would be under certain conditions to this coun-

try ? Are there no other difficulties in the way

of peace, but thofe which have been attributed

with fuch little decency to the paffions and in-

terefts of a few individuals ?—" Would there be

' no danger in France receiving fuddenly into her

f{ bofom an enormous population, difiribuled into

" fifteen armies, and accufiomed to every /pedes

U of dijfolute licentioufnefs P'—What, in the name

of that humanity which you profefs, would be

the conduct and purfuits of a difbanded multi-

tude, permitted to run riot in the very center

of that diftracted country, in which the exifting

laws are too weak to afford protection to thofe

who actually inhabit it ?

Thefe circumftances mould have been well

confidered, before your Grace took fhare in a,

debate, the refult of which is fo little likely to

anfwer either the avowed or fecret purpofe of

the man who propofed and commenced it.

I have hitherto addreffed your Grace, in the

nrft perfon plural ; from a conviction, that in

delivering;
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delivering my fentiments, I was delivering thofe

of my country; but as I (hall have occafion to

refer to papers and to letters within my own

knowledge, and fome of which are in my pof-

ieffion ; as it will be neceflary to quote private

authorities, and which for very obvious rea-

fons, muft remain anonymous; 1 (hall hereafter

fpeak immediately from myfelf, and take my
chance for my correfpondence and allertions

obtaining that credit, which I know to be due

to them. 1 do not venture on rafh and

ill-founded anertions— I fpeak from authority,

from clear and indifputable tetlimony, from

the evidence of men well qualified to pro-

nounce, and certainly much better informed,

my Lord, than either of us of the temper of

their country, and of its difpofaion and ca-

pacity lor peace—Of men, who, convinced

that wars engender and multiply crimes, areas

anxious for peace as your Grace, and who would

chearfully co-operate in terminating a contcfi:,

which only adds to the afflicting catalogue of

human wretchednefs.

My channels of information are to the full as

authentic, and as rcfpectable as thole of your

Noble Colleague, without my having recourfe

to the danger., us expedient of a clandeftine cor-

refpondence with the enemies of my country, or

to the difhonourable means of preferving it, by

comma.
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communications which impeach the loyalty of

the citizen.— It is on the credit of the authority

to which I allude, that I inform your Grace,

France is not in a fituation even 10 liften to

overtures of peace, much lcfs to propofe them ;

and that no doubt pf her deplorable condition

fhould remain, I fubjo'in the copy of a

fetter*, dated the 7th ultimo, which will prove

the

* " Je penie comme yous, que la France peut faire Ies

*' premieres ouvertures fans fe degivder, parceque le puncli-

" lio diplomatique tres coavenables aux Mini ftres des Rois,

" ne convient plus guere a une nation, dont la philofophie

" (quoiqu'en en difc) a commence & achevera la regenera-

" tion, & parceque cette nation a develloppe une energie

" fans exempie dans ies faftes del'hiftoire—Maisjedois vous

** faire part des difficulty's que je prevois.

" Je connois votre philantrophie, & j'ai du regret que les

t; circonftances m'otent tout efpoir de voir de fitot, une fin

" a la guerre—Xe penfez done plus a prefent a iapaix.

" Si e'eft une paix partielle 1'Angleterre n*y confentiroit

" pas ; ii cei't une paix generale, je doute fi la France v con-

** fentiroit—Elle eft devenue un camp, & les Francois fefont

" faits.tous foldats.

•' Seroit-il done prudent de rappeller brufuuementdans fes

«' foyers cette mafTe enorme repartie en quinze armees? Ne
*' ferait-il pas a craindre que cette rupture vioiente des gouts,

** de 3a licence, &c. militaires, ne nous replongeat dans des

•* nouveaux troubles ? et la politique ne confeillerait elle pas

44 de conferver un aliment etranger a. l'inquietude d'efprit, &
ii a la furabondance d'aclivite qu'une guerre de cette nature

i: a du neceffairement devellopper ? Je vous ai parle dan

tou
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the very little profpect there is of putting an end

to the complicated miferies which defolate Eu-

rope, and menace the world with a prolonga-

tion of a war, difadrous beyond doubt to all the

parties concerned, but much lefs fo to this country

than to the powers on the continent, and :

.r

which Minifters, with every difpofition to ter-

minate it that policy or humanity can fugged,

mud perfevere until France is in a fit nation, we

will not fay to propofe peace, but to accept it,

without the rifque of plunging herfelf into frefll,

and greater difficulties, than thole under which

fhe at prefent labours.

The letter from which the annexed extract is

taken, was written by one of the mod intelli-

gent, and belt informed men in France. By

the man, my Lord, who, whenever the feafon

of negotiation arrive?, will mod probably be

charged with the pleawng and important miffion,

to the Britifh court. To an excellent under-

standing, he unites an integrity, that is incor-

ruptible ; and it the red of his countrymen,

poffeffed his virtue^, and his talents, Fr

would have efcaped the miferies, to which ihe

has been a prey, ever fince her weak and perfi-

dious Monarch, preferred holding the fceptre

" tout ceci, mon cher ami, a cceur ouvert, &; je ;

" votre prudence, ic a votre amitie, la determination de I'u-

" fage que vou^ en re."

bv
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by corruption, and fecrct intrigue, to the mag-

nanimity of refigning, or defending it like a

man. The danger which my correfpondent ap-

prehends would arife from the fudden and ab-

rupt diffolution of the armies of the Republic,

is far from being chimerical. The mifchiefs

which he fuppofes would enfue, from the change

of habits, pafiions, and military licenfe, to that

decency, order, and fubmiffion, compatible

with the peace of civil fociety, are experienced

to a certain degree in this country at the clofe

of every war. It is not in an inftant, that the

morals and manners of mankind are to be

changed, and we have learnt from your Grace,

that fome difpofitions can never be corrected. If

robberies and murders, are more frequent in

England whenever her military eftablifhrnents

are reduced ; and riot and diforder prevail until

the difbanded troops fall infenfibly under the

dominion of the magistrate ; how much more

has France to fear, from the licenfe and vio-

lence, of fix hundred thoufand ruffians, let loofe

in a country, where no other right is acknow-

ledged, but the right of the ftrongeft, and in

which the civil part of the community are not

in a condition, to refill any claims, which the

military may urge, or to punifli any infults

which an unbridled foldiery may offer ? Under

circumftances no lefs imperious, than they are

diftreffing,
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diftrcffing, it is evident, that France could not

accept of peace were it offered to her; and, a?

the dilemma into which (he has precipitated

herfclf cannot be a fecret, eicher to your Grace,

or to the Marquis of Lanfdown, we are autho-

rifed to queftion the purity of your motives, for

propofing a meafure impracticable in its execu-

tion, and, which, if it had been attempted,

would ultimately have deprived this country of

her allies, and Holland, perhaps, of her inde-

pendence : For what fecurity could pofiibly be

given, and (judging of the former by the pad)

what reafon have we to fuppofe, that the Au-

ftrian Netherlands, and the feven United Pro-

vinces, would not be overrun, the inftarrt the

Combined Powers laid down their arms ?

With the certainty, almoft, of fuch an event

taking place, whenever every check and re-

flraint on France (hall be removed, what would

the Miniiler deferve, who would council the

King to a ftep of fuch imminent rifque ; and

what claim can thofe have to the confidence of

the nation, who would engage Parliament toad-

drefs the throne, for a purpofe, which, if grant-

ed, would extend the evils, and prolong the ca-

lamities they affect to deplore ? Shame upon a

conduct, fo fcandalous and corrupt. It has not

even the plea of ignorance to urge in excufe.

H Neither
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fsFeither is it the hafty and intemperate decf^

fion of a benevolent mind, warm in its pur-

fuits and attachments, and viewing peace in the

abftraft as a fuperlative good, paffes over with

the rapidity of thought, and the ardour of paf-

fion, all the various combination and relations,

by which it becomes either a mifchief, or a blef-

fing to fociety.

I do not know, that there is any thing per-

verfe in my underftanding, or imperfect in my
conception of things. I am fure there is no-

thing fervile in my difpofition, and, that I am
not of a temper, to fupport the meafures of any

man, or fet of men, without the fulleft convic-

tion of their juftice and expediency. But, to

talk of peace to a nation, which, if it was dif-

pofed to hear it, is not in a condition to receive

it, and dares not accept it, is the extreme of

folly, or fomething worfe, and can have no other

object in view, but to imprefs the people in this

country, with an idea, as pernicious, as it is ill

founded ; that the war is not only an aggrefllon

on our part, but wantonly continued againft

men •'
cordially difpofed to treatfor peace, if the Bri-

" tifh cabinet was ?wt pledged to reftore the ancient

" defpotifm in France, as fome pains," and an in-

finite degree of art have been employed, to render

thefe opinions general, it may not be improper

to
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to examine their relation with the facl, and

leave thole whom it was intended to deceive, to

draw their conclusion. It has been already

ftated, in a late publication,* that the war was

unavoidable, and a perfon (qui eft pour beaucov.p

dans la revolution) has hid the candour to own,

that it was an aggreffion, not on the part of En-

gland, as Mr. Francis had the impertinence to

afiert in the Houfe of Commons, on the 6th

inftant; but on that of the Executive Council,

whom it is acknowledged, " could only have been

withheldfrom a declaration of hoftilities, by a pofi-

five afjurance, that no interruption would be given

by this country, to the profecution of the war agaiuft

the Emperor-, for as to the Court of Berlin, the Con-

vention, acquainted as it was, with its perfidy and

venality ; made no fcruple to declare, that the Kin*;

of Prujjia, who had received the Dutch, Bra-

bancons, and Liegeois, neither excited uneafinefs nor

alarm, as they could always in cafe of neecfity, pur -

chafe the man who was ready to fell himfelf to the

higheft bidder." It is not my bulinefs to en-

quire what degree of affinity this ' enfure has to

truth ; I fhall only obferve, that the bed anfvvcr

which his Pruffian Majefty can give to a ca-

* Vide, " the conduct of France towards Great Britain cxa

mined, with an Jppendix and Notes, hy Mr. Miles." Printed

lor G. Nicol, Pali-Mall.

H .2 lumny
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lumny fo atrocious, is a faithful difchargc of his

engagements with other powers. In return for

this expected neutrality on the part of Great

Britain, a neutrality no lefs dishonourable in it-

felf, than it would have been dangerous in its

confequences, a faint promife was given, not to

attack the United Provinces, and that we might

judge at once, of the truth and confiftency of the

French Executive Council, the navigation of the

Scheldt, which involved in it the ruin of Am-
fterdam, was declared to be free. The conven-

tional army was alfo in poffeflion of Lie^e, Bra-

bant, and Flanders, while a banditti, calling

thtmfelves the States of Holland, were collect-

ing a force on the Dutch frontiers, compofed of

the outcafts of all nations, by whom Maeftricht

was to be fummoned, and in cafe of refufal,

France, in the affumed character of an Ally, was

to have been invited to reduce it.

The milder mode of ftratagem, was, how-

ever preferred ; a paffage was requefted in form,

for the troops of the French Republic, and as a

proof of the 'pacific temper with which the de-

mand was made, and of the good faith with

which the conditions would have been kept:

Preparations were made for bombarding the

town into a compliance, the inltant permimon

was denied.

Sucr\
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Such inftances of an amicable difpofition, very

frequently occurred, and my correfpondent has

very candidly confeffed, i( que ks bqftMies four-

des et cachees contre&Angleterre tie latent -pas moins

atlives et reelles qtCune provocation ouverte.'"

I will not remind your Grace of the efforts of

the French Emiffaries to excite infurrections in

the kingdom, nor of the feveral decrees of the

National Convention, which, anticipating thefe

infurrections, offered furcour and fraternity to

thofe, who would erect the flanJard of revolt,

againft monarchy and nobility.

Thefe facts are of fiich general notoriety, and

fo fully eftabliihed, that it would be impendent

to repeat them. My object is merely to con-

vince you, that, as the aggreflion was not on the

part of Great Britain, and as France in her pre-

fent lamentable fityation, and under the prcf-

fure of multiplied embarraffments, can neither

offer nor accept of peace, the motion of Lord

Lanfdowne was pfematirfe, and more likely to

produce mifchief than good, by mifleading the

public m nd in both nations. Well difpofed,

but half informed men in this country, would

naturally fuppofe peace to be within the eafy

reach of miniftcrs, when a motion to that effect

was made in Parliament by a peer, luppofed to

have the bed intelligence ofany man in Europe,

and who has filled the higheft department in

the
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the flate. The fame error, but to a much greater

extent, was no lefs likely to prevail in France,

from the partizans of the noble Lord having

endeavoured to promulgate an opinion in that

country, that " he pojfejjes the entire confidence

*' of the people in this, and that on the qiiefiion

" in favour of an immediate peace, his LordfJiip

ec and the bulk of the Englifh nation, have but

* c one opinion." In order the more effectually to.

bring the Parliament and Ministers into difcre-

dit in France, every expedient has been tried to

degrade the one, and to excite a clamour againfl:

the other, with a view, that whenever the fea-

fon of negotiation arrives, the " difmijjion of the

latterfJjould be injijled upon as preliminary to all

treaty"*
I will

* The private letters from this country, to certain people

in Paris, dated laft December, announced, that " the Minifler

d meeting of Parliament, until he hadfecureda majority dif-

pofed to comply ivith whatever <was prefcribed to ihem.
,> An at-

tempt has alfo been made to feduce the French into an en-

gagement, "not to treatfor peace <with Mr. Pitt," as if the in-

terefte of a great nation were to be interrupted by an atten-

tion to names, inftead of things. I felt fome degree of morti-

fication, in reading the letter which related thefe difhonour-

able proceedings, and in publiming the extract, I indulge the

hope, that in the courfe of circulation, it may poffibly come

round, to the party with whom it originated, and fhame them

out of a conduft, no lefs derogatory to the character of an

Encdifhman, than it is pitiful and indecent. The letter

which
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I will not comment on fuch unfair practices,

but the pride of the nation is concerned in vin-

dicating the juft prerogatives of the Britilh.

crown,

which I received, is dated the 27th ult. and while it expofes

the unfair conduct of an oppofition, drawn off, as it were,

to the Lees, it proves that the fad remnant of what was once

refpecla'ole, enjoy as little credit in France, as in England;

and that the National Convention knows precifely to what

extent thefe gentlemen are entitled to its efteem and confi-

dence.

" Ne vous trompez pas mon cher ami, nous recevons de

terns en terns de6 details aflez exacles de l'Angleterre, et voici

ce qu'on nous en a mande il y a a peu pros un mois." " On

a marche de prorogation en prorogation, car ilfaut plus quejamais

que Mr. Pittfoilfur de/onfait, avant de convoquer le Parlement ;

atie complaifante major;te i'a donefaire tout ce qu'on lui preferira.

Nous ne fommes pasfaches d'apprendre que des repraches fe levent

en France de toutes parts contre notre Min'flere; nouf voyons avec

plaifir quefi Von venu la paix Vidlefeule de traiter avec Mr. Pit

fera tout echouer, corfequemment le parti qui vous ejl devoue fuccl-

Jera au Mailjlere."

" N'eft-ce pas aflez plaifant que tandis que votre Parle-

ment et votre Minifterc nous traitent de regicides, de Car-

magnoles, et defans culottes, Pautre parti nous temoigne de la

consideration et de l'amitie, mais grace a nos ma.'heurs, nous

connailTons votre parti de 1'oppofition auffi bien que votre

Miniftere, et nous avons a peu pros autant de confiance pour

Tun que pour l'autre."

Here is a difcovery of foul play, which, confidering the ha-

zard with Whichit was attended, proves that the RISQUE was

infinitely greater than the STAKE. That every effort, and

every art which men, verfed in all the chicanery of political

intrigue can devife, fliould be employed to difcredit Minifiers

in
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crown, and refilling every attempt that may be

made by any foreign power, to dictate to an

Englifh fovereign, to what perfons he fhall con-

fide the adminiftration of his affairs.

As to the latter opinion, which has been pro-

pagated with fo much induftry, Ci That it is the

intention of the combined powers to rejiore the ancient

Government in France" it cannot deferve any no-

tice, until there is fuflicient evidence of the fact,

in this country, in order to fvipplant them, may be eafilv

imagined ; but that faction fhould attempt to raife a clamour

againft Mr. Pitt in France, with a view to indifpofe that

country againft having any communication with him, at the

very moment that they were prefling him to make offers,

which they fufpected would be fpurned from motives of per-

gonal hatred, is a melancholy inftance of the defpicable miffs,

and unpardonable meannelles, to which men will defcend to

gratify their refentment or ambition.

It is to be hoped, that the nation will attend to this fact,

and be on its guard againft fimilar deceptions in future. If

the mifchievous motions of Lord Lanfdowne had been adopts

ed, and the French had declined treating with Mr. Pitt, as

they were requefted to do, his removal would have followed

of courfe, and his adverfaries would have had the fatisfaction

of having jockied Miniilry and Parliament mod completely,

and In a manner as ingenious, as it was profligate and unpre-

cedented.

Happily the motions were rejected, and what is of no Iefe

importance at this moment, the efforts to precipitate the

Convention into a refolution, not to treat for peace with the

preient Minlftry, haveferved only to expofe the guilt and du-

plicity of thofe who had recourfe to them.

and
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and until fuch a defign is avowed or made evi*

dent, from corroborating circumftances, it is

unneceflary to comment on the folly and ini-

quity, attributed to fuch an intention.

It is unworthy of your un 'erftanding, or of

mine, my Lord, to combat phantoms, and much

more fo to create them. I mall only obferve, that

the nation that undertakes to reftore monarchy

in France, as it was, previous to the Revolution

in 1789, muft have refolved to play double or

quits, and for engaging in an enterprize fo ex-

travagant, fo full of peril, and certainly as in-

famous as it would be hazardous, deierves to

lofe the game.

The object of the prefent conteft, as I under-

ftand it; is merely to reftore order in a country,

whofe maxims have endangered the peace of

other nations, and until this deiirable object is

obtained, I do not fee how we cam, confidently

with our own internal fafety, (heath the fword

which we have been forced to draw in defence,

not of a vain point of honour, but of our acres,

of our fire fides,—of our wives and of our chil-

dren.—Whenever thefe can be allured to us,

—

Whenever the foul and fanguinary project is re-

linquifhed, of feducing a numerous and virtu-

ous peafantry to alfaffinate their landlords, and

ufurp their property ; whenever the wicked ex-

pedient is renounced, of compelling our manu-

I facturers
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facturers and hufbandmen to abandon peaceful

agiiculture, and forfake wbolefome reputable

labour, for carnage, diffipation, and every fpe-

cies of military licence, and whenever the coun-

try can repofe in confidence on the faith of the

new Government in France, there is not a man,

I am perfuaded, either in or out of Parliament,

that would not chearfully vote for doling the

conteft.

But circumftanced as we are, and contending,

not to fupport the pride and pageantry of Kings,

but for inteiefts infinitely dearer to us than either,

and without which exiftence, would be a curfe,

not a blefling. We mud fight it out.—We have

no alternative, and the combat mull laft, my
Lord, while France continues iniquitous and

infane, or until fhe is incapacitated for farther

hoftility. Until one of thefe events happen, we

cannot, dare not, talk of peace. The French

themfelves avow, ff that fuch a meafure is at pre-

jent premature, by being incompatible with their in-

ternalJafety" and would it be lefs fo with that of

ours, my Lord ?

The French fee to the full as much danger

in the return of peace, as your Grace can pof-

fibly apprehend from the continuation of the

war ; and under thefe circumftances, forced as

we have been into the conteft, and compelled

to perfevere in it, not only in felf-defence, but

from
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from the inability of our enemies to conclude

it. What remedy have we but in our ftrength ?

What hope but in our exertions, and our for-

titude ?

Having premifed thus much to your Grace,

I will not dilicmble, that the offer of peace

on fuch conditions as the Minifter could liften

to, and the nation receive in fafety, would af-

ford much confolation to a mind not apt to de-

fpond. But really, my Lord, with all my rooted

averf.on to war, and with all my anxiety ror that

calm, fo neceilary to the fafety and felicity of

mankind ; I do not fee any immediate profpect

of fo defireable an event, but on the contrary,

a fucceffion of obftacles, arifing from a fuccef-

fion of blunders and of crimes, and which are

likely to continue, until debility incapacitates

both parties for further hoftility, or until one of

them falls in the conteft. " Cejl une guerre a
" mort, csf dans tin combat a mort il faut vainer

e

(t on mourir"

Such was the language of M. LeBrun*', and

of fome other members of the French Execu-

tive

* LeErun, Secretary of State for foreign affairs. This

man has fince been dragged to the fcaffoicl, and his dawn of

exiftence, contratkd with its meridian and fetting, proves

how very much human life is the fport of contingencies';

how it depends upon accident, and how very circumfcribed

I % are
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tlve Council, in November 1792, who, intoxi-

cated with the victories of Dumourier, and as

ignorant of our refources, as they appeared to

have been too confident in their own, prepared

for hoftilities in the full perfuafion, that if they

could not bully us, they could crush us. PrefTed

as we were, and expofed to all that violence

could offer, or chicane devife : in danger of be-

ing ultimately beggatd, maffacred, and what is

worfe, dishonoured, if we fubmitted to the harfli

and infolent conditions which were exacted,

and certain, at lead, of efcaping the infamy of

the laft, if we refilled : your Grace mull con-

fefs, that the alternative of war, was better than

that of peace, even if it had been allowed us, but

the precipitancy of the Convention, put the latter

entirely out of the queflion, and as we could not

decline the combat, muft we not abide by the

confequences ? Surely, my Lord, you would not

remind us of your affinity to James the Second,

are the views and capacities of mankind ! This miferable

but unlamented victim, had been a common foldier ; he af-

terwards obtained his difcharge, and became an adventurer,

but being of mean origin, and unprotected by a court ever.

ready to patronize crimes from which it derived an advan-

tage, he was compelled to fly from his country. He returned

to it after the revolution, with a legion of other profcribed

vagabonds ; became Secretary of State, and was executed.

Valoit-il la peine Monfeigneur d'etre Miniftre d'etat pour

perir le moment apres fur l'echafaud ?

by
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by counfelling us to found a retreat before the

battle commences ? Your noble colleague, who

has long been a trader in bad omens, difcovers

nothing but ruin in the contcft, and pronounces

the nation to be undone, ii me fires another

gun in the quarrel.

He faid exactly the fame thing of the Ame-

rican war, yet his country fpurning the death

•warrant of his Lordfhip, feems to have acquired

a new leafe of ftrong political life, and certainly

enjoys better health than ever *.

With a view to frighten us into peace, the

noble Marquis has affured us, that the laft cam-

paign was disastrous ! Difaftrtms, my Lord !

docs conqueft mean defeat, in the vocabulary

of his Lordfhip, or have the herd of literary fv-

cophants, whom his miftaken bounty feeds,

formed a new dictionary , in which every word has

a fenfe, affigned to it contrary to its general and

eftablifhed import ? If not ; on what ground can

either your Grace, or his Lordfhip, call the lair,

campaign disastrous ? Is the recovery of Hol-

land from the dominion of France, a disaster ?

Can the re pre fling of her armies within her

northern frontiers, breaking the fpirit of thole

armies, and reducing fome of her frontier

towns, be called disastrous ? Are the

final extinction of the French power, and

* Vide Chalmers' Eflimate of the Comparative Strength

of Great-Britain—Printed four Stockdale, Piccadilly,
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the total deftruction of all the French fettle*

ments in Afia, with an arfenal confumed, her

navy crippled, and her commerce ruined, dis-

asters ? 11 to, your Grace may add to this dif-

trcfiing catalogue of misfortunes, the entire ex^

pulfion of the French from the Newfoundland

lifhery, and the acquisition of the mod valuable

part of St. Domingue* to the Britifh empire.—

Such are the fruits derived from our exertions

in the laft campaign, and will your Grace pre-

fume to qualify as disastrous, what evidently

leads not only to the extenfion of the power and

commerce of your country, but to her fecurity,

as well as profperity ?

It is not very candid to bewail as unfortunate,

and to reprefent as calamitous in the extreme,

what, if they had been acquired under his

Lordihip's adminiilration, would have been

trumpetted forth by fcribblers of all fizes, as the

fuggeftions of wifdom, and the heroic atchieve-

ments of valour. This conduct in his Lord-

Jhip, betrays a partiality for his own judgment,

and opinion of his own parts, which happily

* The annual exports from the French part of this Ifland,

on an average for the laft three years, previous to the Revo-

lution, amounted to upwards of seven millions fterling ; all

that wealth will now flow into this country, and what is of no.

lefs confequence to its grandeur and opulence, it will open a

market of confiderable extent for every defcription of Britifh

manufactures.
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fcrthe publicly inrercft, are not current in the

nation, nor very likely to obtain any credit, be-

yond the confines of Berkley Square. That the

conduct of the war fhoukl be arraigned by thofe

who deny the neceffity, or difpute the expedi-

ency of it, is very natural. It is reasonable to

fuppofe, that they will avail themfelves cf every

opportunity, to depreciate a meafure, which they

condemn, and endeavour to prove its fallacy

and abfurdity, by the means which are taken to

enfure its fnccefs. The matter of furprife is,

that men qualified to give an opinion on a quef-

tion of fuch moment, mould have a doubt as to

the juftice of refilling unprovoked aggreffion,

and the necefiity of fupporting the Minitter

with zeal and unanimity, in repelling an in-

jury, not of a partial or perfonal nature, but of

vaft and general extent, in which the comfort

and fecurity of the peafant, is no lefs endangered

than thofe of the prince. It is the cottage, as

well as the palace that is threatened ; and in a

caufe fo univerfal, which includes all defcrip-

tions, ranks, profeffions, and fexes, in which

the property of every individual, with all his na-

tural and acquired rights, are brought into ha-

zard and menaced with ruin, it would argue the

extreme of cowardice, not to defend them with

an ardor proportioned to their value, and ftill'

more atrocious would it be to relinquifh tl

without
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without a ftruggle. That Ministers may have

erred in fome particular inftances as to the ge-

neral policy which this country ought to obierve

towards the other powers of Europe, may be

very poflible, and it is equally poflible that the

equity and moderation of princes, may be to the

full as hypothetical, as the rectitude of thofe

who oppofe them, but the virtue of either or

both, being equivocal, is no reafon why the war

into which country has been hurried by the mad-

nefs and crimes of France, fhould not be pro-,

fecuted with vigour, and fupported with forti-

tude. It is not my inttention to palliate blun-

ders, or to flatter royalty. The interefts of fo-

ciety vouldbe betrayed, not fupported by fuch

conceffions, and the flake at iiiue is of more va-

lue in my eftimation, than the favour of Mini-

fters, or the fmiles of the Court. But- on this

occafion no blame can be imputed to the one,

no danger can arife from defending the other.

The former have an arduous and difficult taik

to execute. Is it fair; Is it liberal; I will afk

jf it is patriotic ? Nay, my Lord, is it either de-

cent or honeft in your Grace, to force them, as

it were from the great objects that occupy their

attention ; from the perilous duties in which

they are engaged, to the unimportant confide-

lations of proportions fallacious in the extreme,

•ckmgerous to dilcufs, and which, if adopted,

would
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•would be productive of much ferious mifchief,

not only to Government, but to every indivi-

dual in the empire ? It is not very eafy to pe-

netrate into the minds of men and difcover the

fecret fprings of action ; nor is it altogether fair

to interpret them at random. I know of no

other method to judge of their purity or bafe-

nefs, than by that reputation which every man
at a certain time of life has eftablifhed in the

opinion of the world, or, by the perfonal intereft

which he may have in what he recommends to

others, or undertakes to perform himfelf.

Try the motion of your noble colleague, my
Lord, by this criterion, and truft me there will

be but one opinion on the fubject throughout

the empire !

He has propofed peace in the pleafing hope,

no doubt of being called upon to make it, and

not without the no Ids pleafing hope perhaps

of making as much by it as report lays he

did make by the laft. " BleJJed are the

16 peace makers, for they Jhall be d the chil-

" (hen ofGod"'* But his Lordfhip's. ambition

is not of that defcription :—He is more mo-

deft, and latisfied with reward upon earth, is

willing to take his chance for the blefling here-

after with the rett of mankind. That the iitua*

* See Matthew, chap. v. vcrfe o,

K don
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tion of Europe is calamitous and precariou*

cannot be difputed ; nor am I without very fe-

rious apprehenkons for the iffue of this tremen-

dous conflict ; but the courage of mankind is

never fo Well tried as by events; and States as

Well as individuals are often indebted to great

and extraordinary occaHons for a knowledge of

their force and refources. It is the characteriftic

of timid minds to fhrink from context the mo-

ment it is offered—It is the curfe of bold ones

to rudi into hazard, and truft to accident for a

favourable iffue ; but the mind confcious of its

rectitud , and collected within itielf, meets with

becoming fortitude the evils it cannot avoid,

and trufting to its vigour and refources, is an kt

prepared for triumph or fubmiffion. The perils

which furround us are unquefiionably of a na-

ture to excite alarm, but not to juftify *defpon-

dency : for who, my Lord, will have the ef-

frontery to affert that our refources are not equal

to the occaiion '"Who would have the bad.

to fur independence, the honour, ;

digmitv of the nation to an aflen of ruf-

fians ftained with the blood of their wretched

countrymen, and who are only held together by

an ex . vimes, or the dread of

puniihmcnt for the pail?—Is it to inch rnerei-

lefs being?, for yon cannot call them human,

that your Grace would facrifice the pride .

iht<
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interefts of Great Britain ? Is it before fucb men,

my Lord, that you would with to fee the un-

subdued fpirit of your country fall proftrate ?•

Is it from fuch men that you uould meanly im-

plore that peace as a favour, which they may

foon be compelled to fojicit from your mercy ?

Is it from France, difhonoured, bankrupt, and

undone;—is it from France defolaied and dif-

graced by crime, where even Murder, paufing

in blood, ftands nghaft at the ruin Ihe has

made ! that Britain on her knees is to receive

as a boon what fhe holds from Heaven as

a right ? Fie upon it, my Lord ! held better

doctrines ;—doctrines better fuited to our vir-

tues and our courage ; and ceafe to remind us

of your origin !

Had France confined her efforts to the i

neration of herfelf, without attempting to reg

rate other nations—had fhe not employed c t

effort to fubvert our Condi; uticn, by prefeni

to us
3
not for choice, but acceptance, new L

and new modes of thinking—had (he never pro-

mulgated in other States the doctrines of equa-

lity in their worft and moft perverted ienie, Ihe

would have found FkIENDS, not enemie.

Englishmen ; but when ir was difcovered that

the opinions which fhe introduced an is for

the purpole of corrupting and dividing us, \

adopted by the diffolute and pennylefs, and that

Iv 2 the
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thefe men, atrocious and defpifed as they were

in their own country, were received, flittered

and carefled by the Convention and Executive

Council, all fober men became alarmed, and

beheld in France an infidious and dangerous

foe ; every man brought home to his own bread

the unpardonable horrors committed in Paris

—

he beheld his own family butchered in cold

blood, and without provocation, ignorant of his

own fate, and not allured of furviving them an

inftant, fuch were the fentiments excited by her

conduct ; and who, let me afk. your Grace,

could poffibly preferve any efteem fpj a people

fo void of humanity, and whofe aim was to in-

volve us in all the infamy and all the compli-

cated miftries with which they are afflicted and

dimonourea r Who would wiih to correct the

errors and vices in our Constitution and Go-

vernment at fuch a terrible expence^of public

and of private ruin ? Who would prefer the

ruthltfsand deplorable anarchy in yhieh France

is involved, the duration of which is likely to

extend beyond the prefent generation, to a

ftate of order and fecurity ? Weigh and com-

bine all thefe circumftances, my Lord, well to-

gether, and you will agree with me, that our an*

ger was not without caufe, nor our alarm with-

out foundation.

« While
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criminal, iufeems, is' not Sufficient • evidence of

his guilt ; and the '-Gentlemen in Opposition,

availing them of the latitude (amounting

almoft to impunity) which our laws afford to

thofe who are dexterous as well as SEDITIOUS,

clamour for legal proofs, which their affociates

they know were careful (hoi.ld never be record-

ed agaiufls them in a court of juitice ; while,

prefurfting on this deficiency of legal proof', they

deny the fact in toto, and give the lie not only

to the declarations of the French, but to the

evidence of their own fenfes, and, on fome oc-

cafions, to that of their own conduct.

It is not within the narrow limits of a letter

that the queftion of Reform can be properly

difcufied, nor was it in my contemplation even

to touch upon a fubject fo delicate and -impor-

tant, and on which it would be prefumptuous

in an individual to decjde, when fuch a variety

of opinions are entertained, not only as to the

necefiity of the meafure, but as to the probabi-

lity of any practical good refulting from it.—

r

No specific plan of Reform has yet been regu-

larly offered to our notice, but the acknow-

ledged tact, that, there are J'carce tzvo men in the

dom agreed as to the extent of the Reform, or

as to the mode of cdrrmm it into execution, is a

circumdance that will ever make good men

PAUSE!—It is certainly a circumftance that

commands
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commands rbe.moft ferisus attention of all who
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of the Government, and to thofe who are -To

difpofed; to thofe who wj-fli the Engjiih Con-

ftirution to be fubvened, I would fay
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turn ; in all form r i . could penetrate

with cafe through diftmt events, and look

forv
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forward with a degree of certainty to a given

time for their termination ; an ifland in Alia

or America was perhaps the boundary of our

fefpective pretentions, and that obtained or

relinquished, and end was put to hoftilities;

but in this direful conflict, every profpect and

every hope of peace is rudely banilhed from the

mind 5 and the venal and profligate Barrere,

(who received a bribe in 1790 from the very

Sovereign whom he fentenced to the fcaffold,

for the favourable report on the Royal Do- T

mains) has the audacity to declare, that " France

" will never liften to offers of Peace until every Go-

" vernmint in Europe is deftroyed." I do not believe

that any nation has yet fo degraded herfelf as to

have folicited peace ; and to talk of rejecting

propofals that have not been, and are not likely

to be made, partakers of the vanity which di-

ftinguifhed that country under the old fyftem.

But the folly and bombaft of this egotifm is loft

in the atrocity and horrible principle on which the

war is avowedly to be profecuted. It is to be a

war of extermination— it is not againft atooex-

tenfive territory—or againft a potent and dange-

rous neighbour ; nor is it for the purpofe of ex-

tending their frontier that the French wage war ;

neither is the war to be partial ; it is not to be

directed againft thofe States who immediately

furround Fiance, but againft all Europe, againft

all
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all Mankind ; it is to be Universal, and pur-

fued until all the exifting Governments in Eu-

rope are fubverted, its innumerable inhabi-

tants fet at variance with each other, and all ties

of blood and friendihip diiTolved between them.

With fuch principles, what honefl man will

have the effrontery to efpoufe her caufe ? With

objects fo enormous and frightful in view, what

nation would be fo wanting to itfelf as to afTo-

ciate with her ? Can (he ever feriouily hope for

peace after fuch a declaration ? a declaration no

lefs impious than abfurd, and which would me-

rit ridicule and contempt, but for the prepara-

tions which are making to carry it into effect ?

The French boaft of having a powerful party

in the Britiih Parliament. They entertain the

fame opinion of the other States with whom they

are at ilTue, and this infatuation muft be de-

deftroyed.

Remember, my Lord, that the French hav-

ing infilled on the univerfal fubverfion of Mo-
narchy, it is impoflibie to treat with them while

they have fuch an object in view. When they

have recovered from their prefent delirium,

when they have relinquimed all thofe wild and

criminal projects by which, as a meafure of

felf-defence, France has armed all Europe

againft her, the fword may be fheathed, but

while nothing fhort of our abfolute ruin will

L content
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content her, the pride of Britain will, I hope,

expend in the defence of her rights and poffef-

lions, her laft man and her laft farthing. France

has made it a queftion, Whether we fhall exift

as a nation or not ? She has forced us to meet

her on that ground, and our honour as well as

our intereft will not allow us to abandon it.

The very juftice of our caufe infpiresus with

confidence, while the approved valour of our

troops is an aflurance of fuccefs. Let our ex-

ertions be proportioned to the magnitude of the

danger, and the iffue will be glorious for our

country and humanity.

United at Home, we have nothing to fear

from abroad ; and this is the language which as

a Peer of Parliament, as a Magiftrate, and above

all, as an ENGLISHMAN, it is your duty to

hold.—This country, my Lord, has tiad many

lerious and fevere trials, yet fhe has hitherto

triumphed over all difficulties. She was ha-

rafied for more than half a century by the im-

pudent claims of a family which fhe had fent

into exiic for dishonouring the Throne to

which fhe had raifed them; and it is owing to

the circumftance of your birth, my Lord, that

you do not partake of their misfortunes.

The courage of this country has frequently

been called forth, and on occafions where it

was expected fhe would have fallen in the flrug-
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gle, but her magnanimity equal to every emer-

gency, enabled her to refill every attack, and

to rife from under the p refill re of accumulated

diflrefs with redoubled vigour. If engaged as

we have feen her in a civil war, and in a ftate

of hoftility, iecret and avowed, with nearly the

whole of Europe, fhe was enabled to refill her

potent and numerous foes ;

If by the wifdom of her councils, the vigour

of her operations, and the gallantry of her arms,

fhe triumphed over her enemies in all quarters

of the world, why fhould fhe defpair with all

Europe almoft in alliance with her ? With all

Europe combatting by her fide, and united to

her by the common danger with which they are

threatened, with every moral certainty of a fuc-

cefsful iifue to the conteft, why fhould fhe de-

fpond ; why fhould fhe with victory in view an-

ticipate defeat, and meanly folicit peace of a

people who would reject the fuit with an haugh-

tineis equal to the bafenefs with which it was

folicited ?

The league formed againfl her in the Ameri-

can war, threatened much more ferious mif-

chicfto her commerce and dominion than the

prefent conteft.

India was in a manner wrefted from her fway,

fhe was totally excluded from the Mediterra-

nean, feveral of her fugar iflands had been

L 2 taken,
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taken, and a line of coaft (once in her poffef-

fion, and extending from the Gulph of Florida

to the Bay of Fundy) was in declared rebellion,

yet, notwifhftanding thefe unexampled difficul-

ties, notwithftanding thefe numerous loffes, and

the powerful confederacy refolved to expel her

from Afia and America, notwithftanding every

effort to extinguiih her influence on fhore and

her empire at fea, her flag ftill flies triumphant

in the four quarters of the world ! The Britifh

name is ftill held in reverence; and, what ought

to be as flattering to the pride as it is honour-

able to the character of an Englifhman, his pro-

tection has been folicited, and his fuccour is

deemed a fecurity againft the inroads of vaga-

bonds let loofe from all reftraint, and armed

with principles as diabolical in their nature, as

they have been found mifchievous and ruinous

in their application.

Thefe are facts which cannot be controvert-

ed, and to hold out a miferable catalogue of

evils as peculiar to this war, which we know to

be common to all wars, and to excite ill founded

alarms in the minds of your fellow citizens, is

to fide, my Lord, with malice againft candour,

and with ignorance againft experience, it is the

foul and unnatural junction of vice and virtue,

which for a variety of reafons you fhould dif-

claim
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claim without hefitation, and abandon without

regret.

Your rank in fociety demands the facririce,

(if you mould unhappily deem it fuch) and your

country expects it as an atonement for the errors

of an Administration, to the account of which

much of that democratic fpirit which rages at

prefent may be placed.

There is nothing more criminal, my Lord,

than to excite ill founded alarms in times of

public danger ; and it is to the full as idle to

give implicit faith to every tale which malice or

ignorance may propagate. It is the misfortune

of France to be ftill under an infatuation as fa-

tal to her own interefts as it is mifchievous to

thofe of other nations.—She ftill looks forward

in confidence to riot and revolt in this coun-

try *, and firmly believes that the inftant an at-

" La Cour de Londres, qui craint la guerre femble l'en-

nemie de la paix—elle affe£te un contenance qui en impofe

au peuple Anglais, mais fi vous vous montrez rigides, fi vous

vous conflituez l'ctat, et fi le poid de votre politique ecrafe

tous fes partifans, &: comprime fes combinaifons, le Iende-

main du jour ou elle aura paru le plus cloignee de la paix,

la plus confiante dans fa force et la plus fuperbe dans fes pre-

tentions, elle propofera la paix."

Report from the Co;/i»n't,'ee of Public Safety at

Paris to the National Convention, z 7 Feb.

1794.

tack
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tack is made from WITHOUT the Govern-

merit will be aflailed and fubverted WITHIN.
It is this vain, this delulive idea, that ftimulates

her to menace us with an invafion ; and count-

ing upon a general defection from one end of

the kingdom to the other, it is pofiible (he may-

be feduced to m ike the attempt, and hazard a

defcent. Her fole hope of fuccefs is in this pro-

mifed defection—Defection did I call it ? Say

rather, a mean and daftardly renunciation of

our national character; a bafe and penidious de-

fertion of our country, of all that is venerable

and dear in the eflimation of mankind, and of

which even France would have believed us in-

capable but for the pains which have been taken

to mifreprefent every action of the Britifh Go-

vernment, and to delude an intoxicated people

into a belief that the Parliament and the nation

are on the eve of a violent and irreparable rup-

ture *. It is this libel on the Englifh Empire that

we

" On a tue Marat & banni Margarot dont on a confifquc

les biens—tous les tyrans en ont msrque leur joie !—Que

Margarot revienne de Botani Bay ! qu'il ne perifle point

!

et que fa deftinee foit plus forte que le Gouvernement qui

1'opprime

!

" Les Revolutions commencent toujours par d'lLLUS-

TRES Malheur eux.—Que la Providence accompagne

Margerot a Botani- Bay ! Qu'un Decret au Peuple af-

FRANCHI
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we are called upon to refute and punifh. It is

this audacious, this ill-founded calumny againfl

the Britifh nation, that fhould animate us to

give the lie at once to the afTertions and hopes of

our enemies. We owe it to ourfelves to con-

vince them, that however we may cavil at home,

we will ever be united and faithful to each other

againfl all attempts to divide us from abroad ;

and that more infulted by the fufpicions enter-

tained of our loyalty, than alarmed at the dan-

ger with which we are threatened, we are re-

folved to profecute the war to a juft and ho-

nourable conclufion. Such, my Lord, is the

language we mould hold—fuch the conduct it

is incumbent on us to purfue ; and whatever

F1ANCHI, LE RAPPELLE DU FOND DES DESERTS OU VENGE

sa Memo i re." Ibid.

Thefe are not the lcofe, unconnected fentiments of pri-

vate individuals, my Lord, of no authority in France, but

the declaration of the men entrufted with the whole Govern-

ment of the country, and who addrefs this language in their

official and minifterial capacities to the French Legiflature

and to the World.—Is it to thofe that your Grace would pro-

pofe peace : Is it from thofe you could hope to receive it ?

and do you believe that they would grant it, unlefs one of his

Majefty's mips was firft difpatched to Botany Bay to bring

back the " ILLUSTRIOUS EXILE," (as they call him;

from the dcfarts of New Holland ?

may
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may be the event of the ftruggle, whether it

fhould be profperous, as we are authorized to

expert, or whether it mould, contrary to rea-

ibn, juftice, and appearances, prove unfortu-

nate, we mall have the fatisfaction to reflect,

either in victory or in defeat, that we have ac-

quitted ourfelves like BRITONS !

AN



AN

Exculpation of M. de la Fayette

FROM

The- Charges unjuftly advanced, and indecently urged

againfr. him by

Mr. BURKE,
In the Houfe of Commons, on the I

m
t
ih March, i 794.

IT is not very decent, and certainly not very

confident in Mr, Burke who has oppofed

almoft every meafure of the Crown through life

with an afperity peculiar to himfelf,. to come

forward and pretend to more loyalty than the

reft of his Majefty'sfubje&s.—We ihould how-

ever pardon the vanity of this lingular pret n-

fions in a man anxious to atone perhaps for the

acrimony with which he treated his Sovereign

in his illnefs, if our anger was not provoked by

the arrogance with which it is accompanied, of

dilating to us in matters merely fpeculative,

and laying down rules for our nllegiar.ee and

M fui
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fubmiilion, with a bull of excommunication

again ft thofe who differ in opinion with this "S/r

" Orack" of modern times.—Mr. Burke, not fa-

tished with pretending to be more dutiful to

the King, and more affectionate to his perfon,

would affume the ri^ht to regulate our faith and

lquare our obedience by a meafurement of his

own fabrication, founded on the principles and.

exploded maxims of Archbifhop Laud, Sir Ro-

bert Filmer, and other gentlemen of that de-

fcription, who having vegetated without re-

fped:, perithed unlamented in the laft century.

It has been deemed a fymptom of difaffection

to his Majefty and to his Government, to dif-

fent from Mr. Burke in what he advances re-

lative to the revolution that happened in this

country in 1688, as well as to what concerns

the lefs fortunate, but not lefs merited one

which took place in France in 17S9.—The

principles on which the former was accomplifh-

ed have been wifully mifreprefented, for I will

not pay fo ill a compliment to the talents and

reading of Mr. Burke, as to attribute the novel

doclrines he has lain down, refpecling the for-

mer, to ignorance or incapacity ;—and I feel it

a grievance as well as an infult, that the loyalty

of Gentlemen in this country fhould be arraign-

ed, for maintaining that a revolution in France

had become a neceffary and laudable meafure.

The
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The emancipation of an entire people from

the arbitrary dominion of an individual, and

the vexatious oppretfions which they endured

from the pride, avarice, and defpotifm of a few,

will ever afford matter of rational triumph to

thofe whofe minds are not debafed by tyranny

or deformed by prejudice; and on this ground

it was that I rejoiced, in common with millions,

when the Baftile fell. That the French have

miftaken their road, and that they have fallen

under an oppreffion infinitely more extenfive,

and more horrible than the one which good

men, in all parts of the world, univerially re-

probated, proves indeed the extreme depravity

and general profligacy of the country, but is

furely no argument againft the propriety or

neceffity of the revolution in itfelf, any more

than that the fcandalous and licentious manners

of half the Bifhops in France fhould invalidate

the truth of the Chriflian religion.—I have no

doubt that when Luther attempted to purge the

church of its filth and iniquities ; when he ex-

pofed the guilt and effrontery of degrading the

Divinity into a Pedlar, and giving him a flail

in every chapel and convent in Chriilendom to

fell pardons for paft and future crimes, but that

a pampered and diflblute prieilhood in thofe

days found proflitute fcribblers to juftify the

iibufes he condemned, and to write againfl the

M 2 reformation
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reformation which he urged, and which was cer-

tainly not the lefs neceffary for having been pro-

pofed by a man whofe morals were perhaps to

the full as corrupt as thofe whom he con-

demned.

As Mr. Burke has endeavoured to throw an

odium on thofe who rejoice in the fubverfion of

the ancient Government in France, and to draw

inferences from thence of difaffection to the

Constitution, it is not extraordinary that he

mould alfo connder it as criminal to exprefs

any el/teem for thofe who were inftrumental in

effecting a revolution which was meant to root

out long eftablifhed evils, and fubftitute in their

place wholefome, provident laws, which bind-

ing alike upon all£ mould give protection and

fupport to all.

Mr. Burke feems difpofed to carry this preju-

dice, to fay nothing worfe of it, ftill farther.

—

It is not only an argument, in his opinion, of

difaffection to the Englifli Government to ap-

prove of the French revolution, and of the mo-

tives of thofe who effected it, but even to ex-

prefs fentiments of companion for fuch as have

fallen victims to an intemperate zeal, or to a

want of foreiight.

Among the profcribed we find the name of

a man, who is not only accufed of being accef-

fary to the affaffmation of private individuals,

but
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but of having connived at the departure of the

Royal Family, for the execrable purpofe of ob-

taining popularity with the rabble, by bringing

them back prifoners to Paris. It is almoft fair

to fuppofe that thofe who can attribute fuch

foul and atrocious intentions to another, with-

out proofs or probability, are capable of exe-

cuting them. The beft anfwer that can be

given to the aflertions of Mr. Burke in the

Houfe of Commons on the 17th inft. is to pub-

liih the fpeech of M. de la Fayette at the mo-

ment that Foulon was maiTacred : It is recorded

in a journal called L'Ami du Roi, par Monf.

Montjoye ; the author of which will certainly

not be fufpe&ed of having any prediledtion

either for the Revolution or for thofe who were

concerned in it.

If M. de la Fayette could poffibly have faved

the lives of Foulon * and Berthier, the author

of

* This man fell a viftlm to his bad chara&er—to that

genera! prejudice which is adopted very often without caufe,

and as often continued from the indolence of thofe who im-

bibe it, not permitting them to enquire into the truth or

falfehcod of the reports and opinions they hear. This un-

fortunate man was the moft abhorred of any in France, and

in fuch deteftation was his very name held, that two of his

nephews againft whom there was no reproach, were retu fed

admiflion into a club in Paris in the year 1787, by having

eighty
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of this Journal, devoted to the Court and the

Ariftocratic party in France, would certainly

have reproached, with his accuflomed feverity,

the criminal negligence of M. de la Fayette,

agair.il whom he was always ready to publifli

whitever was likely to injure his character and

difcredit him with the people. When a man fo

decidedly againfl him is perfectly filent on a

fubject, which could not have efcaped his know-

ledge (for he was on the fpot) I do not think

that the ilander of Mr. Burke can be more ef-

fectually refuted than by the publication of the

harangue recorded (by this friend of the King)

without comment or contradiction, nor can Mr.

Burke with any decency queflion the veracity

of one of his own witneifes.—As 1 have this va-

eighty black balls
1

in an hundred againfl: them, from the cir-

cumftance of their being called Foulon.

Incenfed at the brutal violence of the mob whom he could

not reftrain, and incenfed at a murder which reflected dif-

grace on his country, M. de la Fayette refigned his com-

mand, and it was with difficulty that he was prevailed upon

to refume if. This circumftance alone proves that he was

fenfibly affected by the mafTacre of this unfortunate victim,

while his conducl previous to the melancholy event proves

that he not only condemned the violence, but exerted every

effort in his power to prevent it.—His having been acceffary

therefore to the murder, or having had it in his power to

prevent it, are affertions which Mr. Burke upon reflection

muft certainly blufh to have advanced.

luable
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luable collection in my pofleflion, I fhall publifh

the difcourfe in the language in which it was

delivered, that thofe who may have been

equally fortunate in preferving the productions

of the fame author from the general wreck, may
compare them, and bear evidence to the fide-

lity of my quotation.—The World I trufl will

.acknowledge the juftice of my conclufions.

THE ADDRESS OF

M. DE LA FAYETTE to the PEOPLE,

On the 2id July, 1 789.

Extrait du "Journal du VAmi du Roi du Mois de

Juillet, 1789.

* c JE fuis connu de vous tous, vous m'avez

nomme votre General, et ce choix qui m'ho-

nore, m'impofe le devoir de vous parler avec

la liberte et la franchife qui font la bafe de mon
caractere.—Vous voulez faire perir fans juge-

ment cet homme qui eft devant vous, c'eft une

injuftice qui vous defhonore qui me fletriroir.

moi-meme, qui fletriroit tous les efforts que

j'ai fait en faveur de la liberte—fi j'etois aflez

foible
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foible pour la pcrmettre : je ne la permettrai pas

cette injuftice, mais je fuis bien loin de pre-

tendre le fauver s'il eft ccupable, je veux feule-

ment que cet homme foit conduit en prifon pour

cure juge par le tribunal que la nation indiquera.

—Je veux que la loi foit refpectee, la loi fans

laquelle il n'efl point de liberte, la loi fans le

fecours de laquelle je n'aurois point contribue a

la revolution du Nouveau Monde, et fans la-

quelle je ne coritribuerai pas a la revolution qui

fe prepare , ce que je dis en faveur des formes

et de loi, ne doit pas etre interprete en faveur

de Monf. Foulon, je ne fuis pas fufpect a fon

egard, et peut-etre meme la maniere dont je

me fuis exprime fur fon compte dans plufieurs

occafions fufflroit feule pour m'interdire le droit

delejuger, mais plus il eft prefume coupable

plus il eft important que les formes s'obfervent

a fon egard, foit pour rendre fa punition plus

eclatante, foit pour l'interroger legalement et

avoir de fa bouche la revelation de fes com-

plices, ainli je vais donner ordre qu'il foit con-

duit a rAbbaye."

TRANSLATION
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TRANSLATION OF THE PRECEDING LETTER.

" I am known to you all—You have nomi-

nated me to be your General ; but the choice

which you have made, and which confers on.

me the higheft honour, alfo impofes on mc as a

duty the neceffity of fpeaking to you with that

fincerity and franknefs which conftitutemy cha-

racter.-—You feem refolved to deftroy the man

without trial who is proftrate before you and

at your mercy ;—but fuch violence would be

as diflionourable to yourfelves, as to the caufe

of liberty jn which we are embarked; and tho'

I cannot fuffer fo flagrant an act of injuftice to

be committed, I am very far from wilhing to

preferve guilt from punifhment.—I only re-

queft that you will permit this man to be con-

ducted to prifon, that he may be tried agreeable

to the laws, and by fuch a tribunal as the na-

tion may appoint.—All I defire is that the law

may be refpetted, without which it is impoflible

that LIBERTY can exift, or that I can contri-

bute to the revolution which is preparing in this

country, as I did to that which has been ac-

complished in America.—What I have advanced

in favour of the laws, and of the forms of jus-

tice, will not, I truft, be interpreted as argu-

N ments
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ments in favour of M. Foulon.—I certainly

(hall not be iufpedted of any partiality towards

him ; and the very manner in which I have, on

a variety of occafions, delivered my opinion of

him, deprives me of the right of judging him.

But the more culpable he appears to be, remem-

ber the more incumbent it is on you to refpect

the laws by which alone he can be condemned.

—Whether it is your wilh that his punifhment

fhould be exemplary, or whether it is merely

your intention to interrogate him, for the pur-

pofe of difcovering his accomplices, it is ne-

ceffary that he fhould be preferved from out-

rage ; I fhall therefore give directions that he

is conducted to the Abbey *."

* The judicious reader will eafily conceive the extreme

difficulty of even obtaining an hearing from an immenfe

mob under the influence of rage, and that the only poffible

chance of refcuing an individual from the fury of their re-

fentment was by the expedient of conducting him to prifon.

The fecond charge which has been urged

againft M. de la Fayette, not in the full and

direct manner in which he was accufed as an

accomplice in the murder of Foulon, but by

\vhifper4
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whifpers as induftrioufly circulated as they were

malicioufly defigned, can be refuted more po-

fitively, and perhaps more fatisfaclorily than

the firfl, by an appeal to fads and to authentic

documents. The improbability of the flory is

in itfelf a proof of its falfehood j nor can it be

credited, that if M. de la Fayette had been privy

to the departure of the King for the purpofes Co

inhumanely attributed to him, that he would

have allowed his Majefly to have travelled

within 15 miles of the frontier before he nad

him flopped, and efpecially as Varennes was

the laft town through which the haplefs Mo-
narch had to pafs in which he had any danger

to apprehend.

If La Fayette had played fo foul, fo infamous

a part, one of his aid du camps, and not the

poft-mafter Drouet,* who alone derived eclat

from the arrefl, would ha\^e flopped the Royal

Travellers. But without entering into all the

detail of argument and variety of reafons that

may be urged in favour of M. de la Fayette,

his claims to innocence will be eflablifhed on

the declaration of the Queen alone, whofe evi-

dence, under the diflreffing, the awful circum-

• This man, on his examination before the National

Aflembly, never mentioned the name of M. de la Fayette,

but gave as a reafon for hiving the carriage flopped, that

*' he thought he difavered the King hi it,
%1

fiances
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fiances in which fhe found herfelf, commands

refpect and confidence.
*

She declared that " Monfieur de la Fayette was
<l ignorant of her departure.'

1 Her account of

the manner in which fhe left Paris corroborates

her afTeition j and if the arreft of the King

fhould be advanced as prefumptive evidence

that La Fayette was. in the fecret, the declara-

tion attributed to the Marquis de Bouille ex-

plains what was in the firft moment corifidered

as evidence of La Fayette's guilt. -M. de

Bouille declared, firft, " That the King left

« Paris TWENTY-FOUR hours later than the

time agreed upon ; and that the detachments af-

fembled for the purpofe of efcorting his Ma-

jefty, excited fufpicions round the country.

id. One of thefe detachments, compofed of

50 hinTars, and commanded by a fon of the

Marquis de Bouille, was twenty-four hours

without any kind of refreshment either for the

men or their horfes; and their having retreated

to procure themfelves refreshments, they could

not get back in time to prevent the tumults and

diforders of the people, aifembled at firft from

motives of fimple curiofity.

3d. It has alio appeared I believe from the tefti-

monyof Count de Damas, that the garde de corps

who preceded the carriage was three quarters of

an hour in the ftreets of Varennes feeking for

hoiies
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fiorfes, being uninformed that the relay was to

wait, and to be without the gates.

4. It is alfo well known, and from the fame

authority, that the King was flopped by one

man only, and that he prevented the three gardes

du corps, who were on the coach box, to extri-

cate him from the danger, by difpatching this

man.

5. The fon of the Marquis de Bouille, by

much too young for an enterprize of fuch im-

portance, vould not venture to attack fome un-

armed men, who were collected together, and

who, at the expiration of at leaft three hours*

brought two pieces of cannon, which by the

bye were not charged—It is alfo worthy of re-

mark, that M. de Bouille had in the neigh-

bourhood of Varennes an army of at lead

50,000 men, and that, notwithftanding this

force, he fuffered the King to be feized and car-

ried off.

Every well-informed mind knows that there

is not more than 1 c, Englifh miles from Varenne3

to the frontiers of France, and that in two hours

his Majefty might have paffed the French terri-

tory. Is it then probable, that if M. de la Fay-

ette had been in the fecret, that he would have

deferred the feizure of his Majeily's perfon until

he arrived on the fpot, where it was a thoufand

to one that he could not have been flopped,

and
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and where if he had not delayed his departure

fo long from the metropolis, there would have

been a force fufficient to have protected him ?

—

If there is any blame on this unfortunate occa-

fion, it is not on M. de la Fayette, but on M.

de Bouille, that it ought to fall, who however

may not deferve perhaps any other cenfure for

the failure of the enterprize than what is due to

imprudence and incapacity.

All that was done in confequence of this me-

lancholy event was for the fecurity of thofe who

had any property in Paris, and whoever denies

thefe well-known facts, and pronounces M. de

la Fayette guilty, muft either have a very bad

memory, or be extremely deficient in candour

and (incerity.—Surely the evidence of people on

the fpot is much more to be depended upon

than that of the emigrants at Coblentz ; and

what ought to have a very confiderable weight

in the opinion of every impartial perfon is, that

if M. de la Fayette had been in the fecret, his

numerous enemies in Paris, and particularly

thofe who were endeavouring to wreft from him

the command of the national guards, would not

have omitted fo favourable an opportunity to

facrifice the object of their hatred and their

envy to the fury of an ungovernable mob.

So far from its being credited even by thofe

the moll adverfe to M. de la Fayette, and fo

convinced
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convinced were they of his innocence, that

when the matter was difcufled in the National

Allembly, and his life depended on the iflue of

the queftion, they had the magnanimity to re-

linquifh their peifonal interefts, to renounce all

perfonal refentments, and decide like honeft

nien, in favour of juftice.

FINIS,












